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Decision No. 45990 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COt':MlSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORo'aA 

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
CARL AUGUST WIGHOLM, a.."l individual, ) 
doing business as CIVIC, CENTER ) 

Application'Nos. 
29827 3001'8 
29828 30026 
29863 30068 
2988, 3073.9 
29886, 30741 
29895 30800 
29900 31018 

TRA:rSPORT SERVICE, for a highway ) 
co~on carrie::- certificate for the ) 
transportation of motor a~d other ) 
vehicles, and related applications. ) 

(1 ) . 
For appearances see Appendix "A" 

Q:flliIQN 

Th~ fourteen applicants herein seek certif1cate~ of publiC 

(1) The ap~lication numcers ~~d names of the a~plicants follow. 
ShOfm in parenthesi$ is the shortened titled by which each 
ap~licant will be referre~ to hereafter in this opinion,' 

Ap'Ol. Nq. 

.. I". , 
~ 

29827 

29828, 
29863 . 
29885 

29886, 
29895· 
29900, 

30018. 
30026 .. 
30068, 
30739. 

30741 ' 

30800 , 

31018. " 

Nqrne of Ap~licant 

Carl August Wigholm, doing business as Civic Center 
Transt)ort Service (Civic Center) 
Dealer's Transport Company, a corporation (Dealer's) 
Insured Drive-A~ay ~ervice, Inc., a corporation 
(Insured) 
James D. Boner and David H. Hamil ton, copartners, 
doing business as B & H Truckaway Co., (B & H) 
Taylor Truck-A-Way, Ltd., a corpora.tion (Taylor) 
Robertson Truck-A-Ways, Inc .. , a. corporation (Robertson') 
E.P .. Hadl~y and C .. P .. Hadley, doing business as 
Ha.dley Auto Transport Co. (Hadley), ( 
Kenosha. Auto Transport Corporation (Kenozha) 
Arco Auto Carriers, Inc. (Arco) 
Howard Sober, Inc .. (Sober) 
W. H. Clark, doing business as Automobile' Forwarding 
Service (Clark) 
H. E. Wentz, doing business as Automobile Transl'ort 
COtlpany of California (Wentz) . 
Edwin T. Hughes, aoing business as Hughes Truck-A
Way (Hughes) 
C. H. She~pard, Sr., and C. R. Shepp~d, Jr., co
partners, doing business as Charlie Sheppard Auto 
Transport (Shep~ard) 
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convenience and necessity to operate as hi'ghway eonnr.on carriers, as 
': ; • ~ , I ~ ',. 

defined in Seetion 2~'3/4 of the Public Utilities Ac~, for the tra..'ls

portation of motor and other vehicles in trucka'W'ay, dri vea''¥ay 'and 
• : .t"J 

towaway serVice between points in Califo!'nia. After the ap1"11eati,~ns 

were filed and during the course of the hearings, Taylor, Ro~ertson 

~~d Hadley filed formal requests for dis~issal without prejudice. 

These requests Will be granted and the order will so provide~ 

?Uolic hearing~ were held before EXaminer R_ K. Hunter at 
,/ J 

Sa."l Fr'a.':"'c1sCo on Deceooer 10, 1948; Februa.ry 15 a.l'ld 16, 1larch 17 and 

28, October 19' and December 19, 194 9; and April 20, 1950; and a.t, 

Los Angeles on ~ay 18 and 19, 1949; Janua.ry 24 and 25, February 7, 

r.arch 16, and t;;ay 4, 1950.. The hearings were adjourned and the 

parties were given'leave to file concurrent opening and reply briefs. 
,. 

Such applic~"lts as deSired to do so duly filed briefs and the matter 

is now ready for decision. 

At the hearings testimony and exhibits were 'introduced. A 

total of 91 'Vi tnesscs testified on behalf or ap-p11cants and 12 on 

behalf ot protestants.' Appl1cant~ introduced into evidence'136 

exr~bits, some of which were voluminous_ 

During the course or the hearings certain questions were raised 

which will 00 disposed of 'before considering the evidence on the 1$sue 

of publie convenience and nceessi ty.. These questions. are three in 

number.. The first is whether the handling and deliverxng of vehicles 

'by the driveaway me'chod is transportation subject to the jurisd1etion 

ot this Commssion under the Public Utili ties Act. l'he :;:econ<': is 

shoilld this Comission mcl<:e a distinction b~tv.reen drive~:;'ay, ''cowa~'!J.Y 

and trucka~vay or should it divide the transporta.tion of vehicles into 

only two classes - driveaway ~~d truckaway - as has been done by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission. The third is shoulo this CommiSSion 
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~ake any distinction betwe~n init1al and secondary movements, as 

these terms are used by the Interstate Commerce Commission. 

IS DRIv~AWAY TRANSPORTATION SUBJECT TO TRE JURISDI~TIQN OF THE ~TJBLIC 

UTILITIES CO!IIl'lISSIO!lT UNDER THE PUBLIC UTILITIES ACT? 

W1th reference to the question as to whether driveaway is 

transportation under the Public Utilities Act, we have very care1"ully 

considered all o~ the arguments and citations set forth in the briefs 

of both applicants and protestants, Section 2-3/4(a) of the Public 

Utili ties Act, to the extent that it is germane to the q.uestion under 

discussion here, reads as follows: 

",The term 'highway common carrier' when 'Used in this act 
means every corporation or person, their lessees, trustees, 
receivers or trustees apPointed by any court whatsoever, 
owning, controlling, operating or managing any auto truck, 
or other self-propelled vehicle not o~erated upon rails, 
used in the business of transportation of property as a 
co~on carrier for compensation over any public highway in 
this State betreen fixed termini or over a regular route, 
***"'*" 

The term Tttransporta:tion of: property", which is 'Used in the section 

quoted above, is defined in Section .2 (f) of the Act as fOllows.: 

lT~he term 'transportation of property', when used in 'this 
act, includes. every service in connection with or' incidental 
to the transportation of ~ronerty, inclU~1ng in partieUlar 
its receipt, de11verv, elevation, transfer, sWitching, 
carriage, ventilation, refrigeration, 1cing, dunnage, storage 
and h?ndl1ng, and the transmission of credit by express 
corpor<:l.t1ons. 1l (emphasis added) 

From the 'foregoing; it is evident that the term "transportat1on of 

property" has been very broadly defined in the Public Utilities Act, 

e~pecially since it includes "every service in connection wi,th or 

incidental to the transportation of property, inelud1ng ••• receipt, 

delivery, ••• tra.."lSfer, • ... and handling. It 

Under Sections 20,3(a) (13) and 203(a) (14) of the Y.otor 

Carriers' Act, which sections do not appear to be any broader than 

those of the Public Utilities Act quoted above, the Interstate 
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Commerce Commission has held that the handling of vehicles by the 

drive away method, or' as sometimes referred to by that Commission as 

the "caravan method", is transportation of property by motor vehicle 

and subject to its jurisdiction when the move~ent is in interstate or 

foreign commerce.. On October 16, 1936, the Interstate Coxmnerce COtl

:ission issued its Administrative Ruling No .. 33, reading as, follows: 

"Question: Is the delivery of automobiles 'Under their own 
power, for compensation, in interstate commerce such a trans
portation of property by motor vehicle as to come within the 
proVisions of the Motor Carrier Act, 19351 

If Answer: The interstate transportation of automobiles by the 
so-called "carava.."'l. method, IT if conducted for compens·ation 'by 
individuals or organizations holding themselves out to perform 
such a driving service, as a business and not as casual, 'oc
caSional, or reciprocal transportation, is transportation of 
property by motor vehicle and is subject to the Motor Carrier 
Act, 1935.. It makes no difference whether some of such 
vehicles, are towed by.other vehicles or whether all operate on 
their own pov:er .. 11 

The tore going Administrative Ruling No. 33 was approved in a formal 

proceeding before the In·terstate Commerce Commission, being D. t. 

'tiartena, Incorporated, Common Carrier Ap'Olication No .. MC-69842, re

ported in 4 MCC 619. In that proceeding the Commission had before 

it an application for a certificate for the transportation or automo

biles and stated at page 620: 

liThe automobiles are usually transported on specially built 
trailers, but apprOXimately 10 per cent of them are mov~d by 
the cara.van method, tha.t is, they are operated under their O\'1n 
power or are towed by an automobile so operated. In the latter 
instances connection is made \'11 th the towed car by me<ms 'of a 
tow bar or by mounting its front axle on the. body of the c~ . 
furnishing the power.. Transportation in interstate, or foreign 
commerce by th~ carava."l method, for compensation~" is' trans
portation subject to the act.. It was so held: ,in' .Bure:au of' '. 
Motor Carriers' administrative ruling l·ro .. 33, ,which 'we hereby , . 
approve .. ft '. '. ". : '" ., . 

"I .'. i';. 'I ' •• 

The zame matter was again before the Interst:lte Com.'rlerce CommiSSion 

in Joh.."'l. ? Flerr.ing Common Carrier Application No .. MC-48654, decio,ed 

September 19, 1938, and reported in 8 MCC 469. In that proceeding 
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the applicant sought authority to transport automobiles and other 

vehicles 1n driveaway service as a common carrier. The following is 

a, quotation from that decision (pages 470-1): 

"These methods of conveying the traffic suggest the desirability 
of a brief discussion of whether the transportation ~erroroed 
1s Within the jurisdiction conferred upon us by the act. As 
ind1cated below, no question appears to exist so far as toWing 
of a ver~cle' is concerned_ The dictionary definition, in a 
limited sense, however, leaves the i!!'lpression that 'transporta
tion' may be something other th~.the movement of an automotive 
vehicle under its ovm power_ Corpus Juris oetines 'transporting' 
0.$ follows: 'As COtltlonly understood, one is transporting an 
art1cle when he is conveYing it from one place to another. 
l'ra..-."sporting includes tovring. r In their interpretation or Federal 
statutes making transportation of a stolen motor vehicle, in' 
interstate commerce, a criminal offense, the courts have uni~ 
form1y held in sustaining conv1ctions that dr1Ving of the vehicle 
under its own p.O\7er is transporta.tion. See '}/hi tf;l.},;er v. Hi tt, 
28,5'_ Fed • .7.9.7.,,, Hostetter v. Uni ted Str.!.tcs, 16 Fed. (2d) 921, and 
?ip~r v. Bingrunen, 12 Fed. Supp. 755. 'vl{e conclude that the 
methods follo~ed by applicant in conveying the vehic1es from 
one place to another constitute transportation within the mean
ing of the act. It makes no difference whether certs.in vehicles 
are towed by other vehicles or whether 311 operate on their own 
power. 

"Under part I, we h~ve consistently regarded the movement over 
other thnn the ovming railroad of locomotives under their own 
power ns trcmsportat10n. Ta.riff rn.tes for such transportation 
are provided by rail carr1ers,.and in cert~in instances we 
have approved a bas1s or rates therefor. See Invest1gnt10n and 
Suspension Docket No. 23, 21 I.C.C. 103, and Locomotives from 
~nd to the South, 211 I.C.C. 114_11 , 

The protestants in their reply brief contend that the, furnish

ing of a driver to drive a car from San Francisco to Los Angeles, for 

exacp1e, is certainly not Owning, controlling, operating and managing 

any motor vehicle "used in the 'business or transportation of property" 

for compensation; that such so-called carrier does not even OVnl or 

:'I?as~ any equipment "l"ihatsoever; that he merely drives someone else's 

cw:' "I' cars trom one place to another; that the bUSiness 'of supplying 

~~;i vers for compensation to drive someone else's motor vehicle is ' 

certainly not a "highway cormr.on carrier" business a.s defined in 

SectiOn. 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act. The protestants also 
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contend that the entire subj~ct of driving motor vehicles, including 

the supervision and regulation of driveaway service, has 'been dele

gated 'by the legislature to the De'Partment·of Motor Vehicles in the 

Vehicl~ Code (Chap. 27, Stats .. 1935, as amended). 'We have been 

referred in particular to Sections 31-34 , 36, 37, 93~3 and 206 of 

that Code. It is also the protestants' contention that in its present 

form the Public Utilities Act does not 1nclude ~~d cannot legally be 

construed to include driveaVlay service as a "highway common, carrieru 

serVice requiring certification by this Commission. 

SectiOns 31-34, 36, 37 and 73.3 of the Vehicle Code, merely 

define certain '·'ords and phrases used in that Code. Section 206· is 
. ' , 

a part of Chapter 4 of that Code which concerns the issuance of 

special plates to dealer$ and others and appears to be a licensing 

proVision concerning the use of the highways. 

We have also carefully examined the Caravan Act (Chap. 788, 

Stats .. 1937, aZ amended) .. Section 1 of this Act reads,. as follows:, 

"The ter:n 'caravaning' as used in th1s act Shall mean the 
transportation of any vehicle of a type subject to rogi,z
tration under the Vehicle Code, operated on its own' " 
wheels, or in tow of a motor vehicle, for the purpos~ of 
selling or o:tf'ering the same for ~ale to or by any agent, 
dealer, purchaser or pros,ective purcnaser, whether such 
agent, dealer, purchaser or prospective purchaser ,may be 
located '\V1th1n or Without this State." 

The tem ttcaravan1nglt is generally used 1ntercha.ng~ably with the word 

tldriveawayft.. It is signif1cant that the above noted section refers 

to this type of'movetlent as "transportation". This Act likeWise 

~ppears to be a licensing prOVision concerning the use of the highways 

:4 chis type of' operation. It is also significant that by Virtue of 

Section 8 or said Act, the state is divided into two zones by dra~ing 

0. .line run.."l.1ng easterly and westerly ap:oroximately through the cen.ter" 

of the state~ The southerly portion is deSignated Zone 1 and the 
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northerly, ·7.one 2, and unless the movement takes place between Zone 1 

and Zone 2, the provis1ons or t~e Act do not apply • 
• 

, 
Testimony 1ntroduc~ at the hearings srows that inmost cases, 

the eomp~n1es engaged 1n trzmsporting motor ana other vehicles, such 

as those involved in this proceeding, perforn'! both drivea\1ay and 

. t:c-ueka,ofaY service; tr.:) t in ~f:any instances t1"'e c1rcums·tznccs surround

ing the 'Part~cular !I'lovc~~nt 1nvolved determines wh'!.eh· method wot'ld 

be used in INlking delivery; that t~e ab'.11ty to perform both truck

a'118Y and dr1veawoy serviee by such a tr.2nsport&t1on cool/any 1s es

sential in order to ~1ve a complete well-rounded service ond adc

<rc.ately to serve tl"c veh1ele shipping public; and that to regulate 

only truckaway service to the e.xclus1o~ of drivcaway service would 

be- to cx~rc1se jurisdiction over only a part or the I!lotor vehicle 

trensportcr's ope"'3tions. Some or t~.e witnesses for th9 applicants 

testified that if this COIT'.m1ssion' sjurisd1ction j.s· exercised in 

connection with the transportation or motor !'no other veh1cles by 

highway e~rrior that it ",.,ould be t"'t:1r opinion t~.at this segment of 

the t:r~ns-portat1on industry would. be seriously a!f~cted. (ldversely .. 

if t'1is Corr.T"'ission should llndert~ke to exercise such jurisd·1ct1on in 

connection with only the,··trucka~ny portion or the operation. 

After carefully conSidering the testimony 1ntroducad at 

t~e hc<:!r1nr.s, the arguments in tr.e briefs, and. th~ statutes and 

cases Cited, it is o~'r conclusion tr.3.t the II'IovC'l:cnt of motor vChi

cl~s, trailers and related vehicular eO,uipItcmt by t~e so-cnl12d 

dr1ve~w3Y ~ethod ClS set forth in tho record is transportation, and 

when p~rformed by a highway common carrie~, is subject. to the Public 

Utilities Act. 
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.... 
A derinition of precisely what is included in the term 

Itdriveawayff will be covered in considering the second question. 

CLASSIFICATION OF THE DIFFERENT METHODS· OF 

TRANSPORTING MOWR VEHlctES. 

The second question is whether this Commission should recog

nize the teres driveawa,y, towaway and truckaway or should diVide the 

transportation or motor and other vehicles into only two classes, 

drive away and truckaway, as has 'been done 'by the Interstate' Commerce 

Commizs1on. It io not deemed necessary to dwell at great length on 

this question.. It appears that the Interstate Commerce Commission, 

in administering the Motor Carrier Act, formerly used these three 

terms, drive away , towaway and truckaway, and that as a result of 

this use considerable con:f'usion arose. Therea.1"ter, the Commissi~:>n 
~ 

eliminated the term ntowaway" and embraced all methods or transport

ing vehicles within the terms Itdri vcaway" and. "truckawZl.Y". In 

Charles E. Danbury Extension of Operat1ons, 46 N.C.C. 147, decided 

February 19, 1946, the Interstate Commerce Commission derined and 

made clear the di~tinction b~tween driveaway and truckaway and at 

page 149 said: 

If ••• We be11eve that the test as between drive-away and .. truck
a~ay should be: Are the vehicles being transported moved 
with motive power furnished 'by one or more or such vehicles? 
If so, the :ervice is dr1ve-away; otherwise it is truck
away. Accepting such test it 1s npparent that both drivc
away and truck-away include t towaway'. We concluo.e that 
b~sed on this test, the ~arv1ec rendered by motor carriers 
in the transportation of ~utomotive vehicles and equipment 
consist~ of either drive-away service or truck-away service, 
and that avo1dance of the 'Use 0-:: the term ' tow away , 'nill 
tend to eliminf:l.tc Myconf'us.1on which at present ex1sts. If 

The drlvca~ay method of transporting motor vehicles ~ set 

forth in the above quotation may be performed 'by (1) single delivery, 

whereby one c::rr 1s driven under its own power; (2) tow-bar, delivery, 
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whereby one vehicl~ is driven under its own power and another to~ed 

through the use of a tow-bar mechanism; (3) sad(.!le delivery, '~'here'by 

one vehicle is driven under its own power ~~d another is partially 

mounted ther~on; (4) full-mount delivery, where'by one vehicle is 

driven under its own power and one or more are tully mounted thore

upon'l and (5) combination delivery, whereby one vehicle is driven 

and the remainder of the vehicles are attached to the vehicle driven 

by one or more of the foregoing methods. In all these instances, 

it ~ust be understood that the motive power is being furnished 'by 

one of such vehicles being transported. 

Briefly defined, driveaway is any transportation of vehicles 

7rhere the motive power is provided 'by means of a vehicle being trans.: 

ported and truck away is any transportation of vehicles Where the 

motive po\Ver is suppli~d by means of a vehicle of the carrier. The 

responsibility of the transportation agency 1s essentially the same 

in both methods. 

It is our cOXlclusion' after' considering the test1lnony and 

eVidence introduced at the hearings and the arguments 'set forth in 

the briefs, that it would avoid confUSion if these definitions or 

driveaway and truckaway are adopted by this· COmmission, and, there

fore, those definitions are hereby so adopted and ~ill be used in 

the sense indicated in this opinion and order. 

SHOULD A DISTINCTION BE MADE BETWEFN 

'lNTTIAL" AND "SECONDARY't W:OmJt'ENTS? 

In the briefs many pages of argument ~ere devoted to the 

qtJ.cstion of whether this COmIUssion should adopt the dis.tinction 

mc.de by the Interstate Commerce Commission 'betwoen "initial" and 

lI~ccondaryll movements. In the Interstate Commerce Commission'S. 

Administrative Ruling I;o. 75, da.ted July 15, 1938, these two terms 
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are defined as follows: 
"It •. 

" ••• The term 'Im t1al ~ .. Iovemonts r means transportation of no'" 
motor vehicles from a 'Olnce of mM.'Il!acturc or assombly;", ' 
specifically authorized to bo ~~rved as a point of origin by 
the originating carrier's certificate or permit, to rmy point 
or place upon the authorized route or within its defined ter
ritory for delivery to consignee or to a connecting carrier. 

"The term 'Secondary or Sucsequent l/ovcIl'l,;!nts' means transport:l
tion of motor vehicles, except transportation of new motor ' 
vehicles from a place of manufacture or assombly, oy a carrier 
to, from, end between all pOints :md pl~ces upon its a\tthor
izcd route or routes or within its authorized territory for 
delivery to consignee or connecting c~ricrs. Such movements 
~so include cross movements, beck hauls, and movements to ~d 
from body and spec1~~ty plants u~on the route or routes or 
wi thin tho o.uthorized terri tory' of the c<,u'rier." 

More simply stated and as used 'by the parties to this procoeding.~ 

the term "initial movement" means the trc.nsportation of new vehicles 

from the place or manufacture or of assembly, to the first s~eciricd 

destination, nne. the term "secondary movement lT means :u.l othol' move

ments or motor vehicles. Annlogico.lly, these tw'o terms eM be ap

plied to the movement of other types of automotive equipment such 

as commerCial, trnilcrs, semi-trailers and house trailers-. 

None of tho applicnnts requested in their ~pplic~t10ns th~t 

c:ny aistinct10n be m::'l.de octwocn ITini t1alll , and "second3%'Y" movements. 

The subject of "in1tial" p.nd Ilsecondnryft movements was. first intro-

duccd in the proceeding by protestants' counsel in interrogating 

witnesses. Protest~ts' arguments and pOSition in this· reg~:d ~e 
(2) 

r~ther fully set forth in protost,~ts' opening ~~d clOSing. briefs 

.:'.nd :lS therein sot forth, may be s'Ulnm;;».rizod. nos follows: 
~.. .... . ... ~, ... "' ... "'.... . 

, .. .... -: ... "'_.'-.'" .,.-. 
(2) R.L. Hibbett, doing bUSiness as ,California Truckaway Company, 

Robertson Truck-A~~ay, Inc., Hadley Automobile Tranzport Company, 
Tp..ylor Truckawo.y, Ltd., ,ond PaCific Motor TruCk1+l,g COl1lpn.ny, Ml 
of whom nrc'pe~itted c~riers with the exception of Taylor. 
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(1) That during the course of these proceedings, it bec~e 

increasingly eVident, and finally conclusively evident, that, in the 

transportation of motor vehicles, there is a universally recognized 

distinction between "initial" moveI:lents a.."ld "secondary" movements;; 

(2) That these two distinct types of'serv1ce'and transporta

tion of- motor vehicles were recognized not only "oy"'each of' the ap

plicants but also by those engaged in t~e m~"lUraotUre, sale and dis

tribution or both new a.."ld used passenger cars a..'ld truclt;:s,"and also 

by practically every shipper witness who appeared in these proceedings; 

(3) That it is significant that in filing a separate petition 

with this Commiss1on on December 19,1949, for the esta'blishnlent;6r 

mimim'1.lrl rates (EXhibit 101), such petition is confined to .the ,,-, 

.est~blist-.tlents or:minimum rates ror "secondary" movements orilY5 

(4) That in disposing or these proceedings, the'Commission' 

must accept the universally recognized distinction between service 

rendered in Him tial" and "secondary" movements in the tr;').ll.$'Porta-

tion of motor vehicles; and ' ."', . 

(5) That this distinction between'''iiii t1al" and 1tsecond~.r"Jtt 

tlovemcnts or' motor' vehicles is a f~etulll dis'tinction rocogn1zed'~ 

thi-oughout the automo,tive industry and is urged' not 'merelY:'bc:co:use 

the distinction has been ~ccogn1zed by the Interstate Commerce Com

mizsion', 'but 'because the;"two':'tyPc's of s'crvice' 3re, in'f'flc't, di:rferen~ 

and were shown to be different ~Y'the'fa.ctual t~st1m6n:y presented in 

this record. \ .~f '. , 4 _ •• 

In addition to the foregoing points, the'protestants ~dVAAcod 

the proposition th~t Ilinitialu movements of. motor vehicles do not 

l~volve a ,scrvice which c~ or should be certiricated as a h1ghw~y 

:ocmon carrior sorvice. They argued that: 

(1) I1Im ti:u movements" of new motor vehicles from factorios 
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. and assembly plants is a highly specialized and 1ndi V1dualized 

service rendered under contract \~th said factories or assembly plants 

a.."l.d that it is practically a. ,.m1form procedure for the manufacturers 

or motor vehicles or the assembly plants' 01: such vehicles.' to arrange 

,·t1 th a contract carrier tor the transportation of the output of new. 

motor vehicles from such factories or plants~ and, further, that the 

services of such contract c$~riers become, in effect, a part of the. 

operation of the factory or assembly plant. 

(2) That the Situation in connection with "initial movement" 

is very similar to a proprietary operation distributing the output 

or the produc(t produced by such proprietor; that the carriers en

gaged in the \Tin1:tial" movement of new motor vehicles are generAlly 

given special facilities for the receipt and dispatching or such 

=otor vehicles from factory and assembly plants; that space within 

or immediately adjacent to· the factory or t\Ssemblyplant is req'll1red 

and is usually enclosed so as to prevent any other carrier from 

having entrance thereto; that a close relationship is required arid 

maintained by the personnel of the two organizations involved; and 

th?t the service is· adjusted tomcet the output· of the factory or 

plant a.'''ld charges tor the· serVices :lre the result 'ofnegotit'.tions 

bet"Peon the Shipper and the carrier which result in revisiens· from 

time to time nS Circumstances require. 

(3) That there is no element whatever of highw~y common 

carrier operation in the "initial" movomonts or new motor vehicles 

from fnctories ~d assembly plants. 

The :lpplicants- took issue with those arguments. With cer

tain minor exceptions, which do not ap;.>car to 'be material, the 

collective position of the applicants may be summarized as follows: 

(1) That this COmmiSSion should not distinguish, in granting . 
certificates establishing highway common carriers between "initit!l.1tt 
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and Ifsecondarytl movements. 

(2) . That to :oakc such 0. distinction would '00 crc~ting com

pl~xity and restrictiveness in n field (vehicle tr3nsportntion by 
, " .' . 

highway carrier) where, wi t."l one minor exception, no highway co=on 

carr1ers~xist. 

(3) That ~~y suo-classification of the motor c.~rier business, 
, 

if" it is' to assist in accomplishing the ult1111o.te purposes of tho 

?ubllc Utilities Act, must be predicated upon d1fferences 1n service 

w~ch ~e different in kind and thnt unlcsz sub-classific~tions ~e 

. predicated upon differences in transport<?tion which result from tho 

tr~~portat1on char~cterist1cs of the produce or products to be, 

moved , .. 3.l'oi trCl.ry Md, unno.tural ,oarriers to tho free flow of commerce 
, '. 

would inevitably result. 

(4) That the pattern of the flow of traffic is unpred1ctabl~ 

to c. subst~~t1al degree but tends to flow from l~gcr metropolit~ 

centcr~ whether the! product being moved is new or used Me. that tho 

~attcr o! loading, the type of vehicle 'Used for tr~port~tion, the 

care ex~rcised in hMdling, the possibillty of drunage, the cost of 

transportation and the personnel reqUired for movement arc suostan

tially the same whether or not tho vehicle is ~ ne~ ~utomobilc, a 

!'lOW' trc11cr, c used. autom"b1lo or Il used traile:r. 

C,) That there is no justific.'!).tion which CM oe found ln terms 

of the tr~~spor~~tion characteristics of the movoment of vehicles 

which would justiry a distinction oetween tho tr~sportnt10n of new 

vehicles from ?o1nt of assembly or m~~ut~cturo from the tr~portation 

of vehicles otherwise perfo~cd. 

(6) That there 1s no logical or naturnl 'bns1s for d1stinguish

ing, in csto.blishing rcgu).0tory controls, 'betweon tho movoment of new 
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vehicles in so-called ttini ti'al" movem~nts and other movements of 

these vehicles. 

(7) That in the movement of vehicles from ~oint of manufac

ture or assembly, as compared With other move~ents, the proper 

cla.ssification of service is not 'between tTin1 tial" and "secondary" 

movement out rather betVteen"contract" and t1common" carriage. The 

only practical result of adopting the first of these distinctions 

~ll be to protect those who arc engaging in contract, carriage of' 

new automobiles from the advent of competition 'by highway common 

carriers. 

(8) 'Tha:t the' CoInltission should start with the pre1r.1se that 

the carrier involved is to be a highway common carrier handling 

~erchandise for ~l persons alike and that such carriers are to 

be common carriers as distinguished from private carriers; that 

there is no justification of logic for distinguishing be~~eGn com

mon carriers on the 'basis of tho point of origin'of the vehicles to 

be moved and further that those persons who prefer' to remain and act 

as private carriers of new vehicles should not be granted prot~ction 

against competition from common carrier serVice under the guise of 

a classification of common carriers as those who tr~sfer articles 

in "secondary" as distinguished from Hinitial" movement. 
,(" ','. 

(9) That the dis~dvantages of such n distinction are that 

it is predicated u~on factors not related to tho transportation 
~. "', ~. 

cnuracter1stics or n~ture of the article itself and' th~t the 

carrier and the Commission in order to determine whether or not any 

given shipment folls """1 thin the class of "im tial" or "secondary" 

movetlent, would' have to make inde~endent investieations in each 

instance that would be difficult, time consuming, and leave open the 

door to both fraudulent action and honest tl1stake. 
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(10) Th~t the transportation of $,utomoo11es 'by all cru:-r:ters 

should be allowed Without distinction bet"/cen "1n1 tial" Md "sccondc.rylt 

movements in order that the most afficient use of equipment can be 

secured with the result that a eencro.lly lower level. of r~,tes can 

be maintained, and that artificial restraints h~pcring interchange 

between c~riers will tend to decrease the efficiency of opernt1ons 

?_~d result ultimately in higher charges. 

(11) That the distinction.which the Interst~t~ Commerc~ 

Commission has made between "ini tinl" c."ld ns~cond~yll movement of 

automobil~s vr:lS undoubtedly predicn.ted in l2.l'ge p~~t upon the fact 

that the grant of authority to automobile carriers in the early dnys 

of reguln.tion involved, in almost all ,instances, the registration 

of "grandtather rights" where thp.t Cormnission was ende::woring to 

closely restrict thec~rier to 'its ~xcct field of prior operot1on, 

and that the experience of th~ Interst~te Commerce Commission in 

a.pplying the distinction between "initiu" I'no. rfsecondnry" movements 

has demonstrnted th.:l.t the attempt to so claSSify the movements of 

vehicles hGS produced ,xanecessary 11tig~tion ~d numero~s pro~lems 

in connection With its regulation'which ~re not justified" under all 

the eircumstances. 

(12) That the desire of certain permitted e~~riers to 

eng~ge primarily in the handling of new automobiles ona contract 

co.rrier basis to be protected r-Lgo.inst the competition of highw.3.Y 

COtmlon enrrier serVice does not justify' the est$.blishxnent of a dis

tinction in the tr:msportA.tion of vehicles' ~.s between lIinit1alH .:md "' 

rtsecondc?..ryl! movements; that for the reasons ·given the proposed 

distinction should be rejected by this Commission; th~t carriers 

authorized to tro.nsport :?.utomobiles .~s highv.'ay common c.o.rr1ers should 

be allowed to transport them either new or used without ree~d to the 
, 

n~ture of the bUSiness conducted at the point of' origin or 
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'des~inat10n; and,- -finally, that because the distinction between 

"1m t1a.1" and. "secondary" moverr:ents of'vehicles is unsound it should 

be rejected by this Commission. 

In response to protestants' proposition that "initial service" 

is not the type or service which can be certif'icated as a highway 

common carriage, the ap!>l:i.cants have advanced thei, :following arguments: 

(1) That many public ·Wi tnessestestifying in this hearing ex

pressed the desire to have highway common carrier servi"ce on "in1:t13,1" 

~ovetlents including the filing of tariffs, the subjection of the 

carrier to regulation, the est~blishment of· such service as a public 

utility, the mor~ permanent and fixed character of such service and 

the responsiveness of the carrier to common carrier ·liability. 

(2) That a'review of the Interstate Cor:nnerce 'COtlm1ssion's 

certifications of'highway common c~riers shows a vast, number of 

such carriers authorized to engage in \Tini t1al" s'ervice under 'common 

carrier a.uthori ty and that no Witness'· appeared who ·testified that 

he had t!JIJ.y fault to find "1. th the' i.nterst~.te "initial" service 'being 

performed by com:non e~r1ers. 

(3) That the arguments advanced by.protestants in support or 

their pOSition, in.-:eacb. and.every inst<lnce, is·dir<lcted 3t the 

distinction between contract and, highway 'common' ·cl'.rrier service as 

such and has nothing to do with the distinction'bct\veen "in!.tiall1 

and "secondary" movements of ,vehicles. 

(4) That, in ,:thC-il', al'guments,. :Pl'"'otcst3n.ts f.?1led to mention 

the fact that the Interstate ,Commerce Commission, in dr~wing a 

distinction between 1t1.ni tia1n~ a.."ld "secondary'" movements, does not 

follow the rule that if tho',movement is !Ifni tial" in character, a 

permitted operatiOn. must"r()sult. 

(5) That it is'-rathcX"d1:f'fi'cult to sce how the service or 
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protestant permitted carriers can be basically contract carrier in 

its nature insofar as intrastate movements ~e concerned, and common 

carrier 1n its nature insofar as interstate movements are concerned. 

(6) Tha.t in every proceeding involVing the granting of' new 

certificates, the :"]Se.l't:~:es . before the COIl".m1ss1on are interested 

in protecting a personal interest; that it is the problem of the 

COmmiSSion to look through the position of various parties and to 

protect the public interest involved; that the Witncs·sesWhose testi

mony was cited by protestants in sup~ort of the position'which they 

urge ·.W&~,) ,for the most part, representatives of lp.rge automobile 

manuf'aeturing concerns.; that they have, ind1vidually. and collectively, 

tremendous buying power ~en it comes to transportation; that~ub11c 

regulation of the tl"tu'lSl'ortation industry first became necess:u-y. . 

because concerns of similar buring power were taking advantage of' 

that strength to, secure ~dvant~~es not aVailable to the s~aller . 

Shippers, that the Views expresS09d ~d the positions taken by these 

representatives of those large Shippers concerning the neg'otfation 

o=rr~tes and their solicitude for the economic well 'being of their 

carriers ere 'Undoubtedly sincerely stated, 'but th~.t from the s'tand-. 
point of the over-cl.l public bene!i t, they mus,t be c<l%'e!Ullyana.lyz~d 

and scrutinized. 

(7) That'tho protostnnts, for cx~ple, nrc not urging herc 

th~t they should be restricted as contract carriers ag:-?111st ,the' 

transportation of an"! vehicles which move in Wh:lt they term "sccond3l"Y" 

movements and that it' tho applic3nts are certific:-.tcd on the "oasis. 

that they may not, as common carriers, compote for the transportation 

of new au.tomobilos fro:m pOint of ma!'l.uf'acture or assembly, they will 

faco a problem 1n which protcst~.nts will be ablcto' compete for ' 

applicants T traf!ic but applicants ~ill 'be ~able to, competc'fo~the 
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traffic or protestants. Further, that protestants will derive their 

pr1nc:l.pia.l source of tra.!1"1c and revenue 1"r.om the outbound movement of 

new vehicles and consequently will be vigorous bidders in a compet1-

~1ve market for what to them is the backhaul traffic; and, finally, 

that th1s ineVitably will have a depressing effect' upon the going. rate 

level and will be especially true if protestants rema.1n as contract 

carr1ers.1:ree to 'bid for compet1tive tra.fl"ic without the stabilizing' 

effect or m1nimum rates. 

(8) That no portion of the public stands to benefit from the 

subdiVision of the vehicle transportation industry in the mAnner 

in which the protestants suggest; that those who have appeared in 

support or protestants' position will be adequ~tcly protected as 

long as 'ehe distinction rem2.1ns betwe.en COl:!ll:!on !!1M contract carrier 

serVices; that the arguments. Which 'Orotestants have put forward are 

based upon the unso'Wld premise tha.t "1nitial fT Md "secondary" move-

l:!ents and "contractll and ncommon" c~rier services are synonomo'lls 

terms; and,!1nclly, that in actual fact thc·t\vo subjects al"0 'Wholly 

unrel~ted and should not be contused. 

(9) In conclusion, the applicants aver tha.t, b~sed upon thei%" 

own experience in the past in 1ntra.st~te, :lS well ~s· in interstate,. 

co~erce, the public interest will be served best if' the artificial 

distinction betv:cen "ini ti~" and "socond:u-y" movements: is avoic1edin . 
the grM.ting of h!ghwa~r cOmt!on c.:-.rr1er c:ertif'1co.tesby this Commission .. 

Protestants called twelve (12) witnesses, nine (9) represented 

~utomobile ma.nuract~in.g or assembly plants:.; three (3) were from statts 

of protestants. It is not deemed necessary to set ~orth their 

testimony in detail bccfI.usc all or the pOints raised ~ve ','been '. . 
tully outlined in protestants ,. briers 2."ld h.:lVC been. adoquately· covered . " 

in the foregoing smnmary' of tho p.rgumonts ::\dv:.-.nced. Ncve.rthcless., 
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the testimony of these twelve (12) witnesses has been carefully and 

fully considered in arriving at our conclusions. 

Based upon the arguments set forth in the briers and the 

evidence introdueed at the hearings, it is our eonclusion and we so 

find (1) that it is not in the public interest in the granting of 

certificates authorizing operations as highway common carriers to 

distinguish between tT1n1tial lf and "secondary" movements in the trans

portation or motor and other vehicles; (2') that there is no validity 

to the argument that lT1nitial" movement of vehicles involves a service

which cannot or should not be certificated as a highway common 

carrier service; ~nd (3) that the interests or thccarr1ers, as well 

as the shipping public, will be served best by avoiding this dis

tinction. The foregoing conclusions do not preclude the poss1?1l1ty 

of different bases or rates being established for different. typest:'.and 

categories of service, and contemplate the possibility that departure 

from established minimum rates may be justified in> a proper pr,oceed1ng. 

ON 'reB QW...sTTON OF CERTIFICATION Al\T'O 't'H'8 IS~rrs 

OF PUBLIC CONVENIENCE ~ NECESSITY 

A.rter excluding the three (3) applicants, Taylor,Robertson 

ane Hadley, on w~ose behalf petitions for dismissal were· filed, 

eleven (11) applicants remain. They propose service generally as 

highway common carr1~rs in the trnn:sportat1on of motor and other 

vehicles and their eqUipment, subject to certain restrictions, in 

truckaway and dr1veaway service, ::lS previously defined herein. With 

the exception ot o.pplicant Sheppard they propose service between 

pr~ct1cally all pOints and places in California over and along all 

Dvail~ble routes. Shepperd pro~oses service between practically all 

of the principal pOints in California south of Santa ROS3 and '~: ' 

Sacre:mento. 
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The taking o! testimony and introduction of evidonco con

sumed. twelve (12) days of hearing, during wl?ich 103 WitnGsscs appocr

ed and testified, 84'0! whom were public witnesses. Twelve of these 

witnesses were called by protestants., of whom nine were public wit

nesses. The remaining witnesses testified on behalf of the appli

cants. At the several hearings, 136 exhibits, some quite volum1nous, 

were introduced, all by the applicants. 

Free tho'evidence submitted, we conclude and hereby find 

that thO' cleven (11) remaining applicants, which will be the "onlY' 

applico.nts referred to in th.is lXlrt of the opinion, have adequate 

experienee, knowledge, available equipment and financial ability and 

resources to ~mply qualify them to conduetthc services proposed. 

~ch introduced oxhibits showing proposed ratos. No useful purposo 

will be sorv~d by discussing theso matters as to each of the 

applic~nts. 

We will next consider tho showing !'l~de by each of: the 

cleven applicants on tho issue of public convenionce and necossity. 

APPLICATION NO. 29827 

CARL AUGUST t,.TIGROtM, DOING BUSINSSS A,C; CIVIC C'8NT'S'R T'RA!§E.ORT SERXl.CE 

Civic Center's operating Witness testified thot his rir~ 

per!ormed service for dealers, finance componies" automobile ware

hou,ses, insuronce· salvage companios, wreckers, repossessors,. theft 

bureaus and a few. new, car distributors; that it has trans,ported new 

and used 3utomob1los, trucks, truck-tr31lers, house trailers,'motor

CYcles, chaSSiS, mobilo searchlights and generators between pOints 

and places in C~lifornia. By far the larg~r portion of the traff1c 

has conSisted of the transportation of used vehicles. Tho Witness 

also testified that his company has trcnsported now vehicles. on be

half of the Buick zone orrico, Pontiac zone offico, Hudson, P~ckard 
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and between dealers at their request. He added that it has alw~y5 

been his position that his company holds itself out to transport any 

type of motor or other vehicle and related typos of equipment for 

anyone 'betwcen all pOints in California. Exh1bi t lio. 67 show's 

that during the yoar 1940, 3044 vehicles were transported, the greeter 

portion being in trucke.way scrvice although some ,~rore transported by 

the dr:1.veawn.y method. Xhose shipments involved over 300 (9,if'f'erent 

points of origin in California. Exhibit 114 consists of ~ sampling 

of the intrastate movement for the yc~ 1949, showine the vehicles 

moved on Mondays) Wednesday :?nd Fl"idp.ys of each week Md is ~5t1ma.tcd 

to represent ep~roXimately one-half of the total annunl movement. 

Accord1ng' to thi5 exhibit, 2270 cars 'I"cre moved on those wec days 

of oach week, indicating thct the total movement fo~ the yC~' 1949. 
was over 4500 vehicles,. 

~T1neteen public wi tnosscs ","ere called by or on behal! of this 

applico.."lt. '!Wo were from banks, seven from dealers or distributors, 

one from an automobile warehouse, four from repossessors, t\vo from 

insurance selvage companies, one from a finance company and two fro~ 

ma"lufact'Urcrs. All testified that the service rendered by Civic 

Center was essential to the conduct of their 'bUSiness. Sixteen or 

those w1tnezscs Said th~t thoy must h~ve a cnrrier With tho nc1l1ty 

and authority to transpcrt vehicles be~~ecn all pOints in Ccliforn1a 

~d that on mnny occaSions it was necessary to go to points located 

substantial distonces off tho princip:U. highW'~ys. !'he major1 ty of 

these Witnesses testified that they preferred highway common cOXTier 

service with rates published in tiled tariffs, the stability that 

goes with co~on carrier status and that they would usc Civic 

Center's serVice if certificated. 

It is our conclUSion after carefully revieWing the record 
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in this proceeding and we so f1nd that public conven1ence a.nd 

necessity requ1res the grant1ng or a. certif1cate to Carl August 

W1gholm, authorizing operations asa highway common carrier in the· 

transportation of motor and other vehicles between pOints and places 

in California over the designated routes, all as set forth in the 

order. here1n. 

APPLICATIQN No, 29828 

DE~tERfS TRANS?OR~CQMPANY 

Applicant, Dealer's Transport Company, is a corporation duly 

organized in the State of Illinois and is qualified to do business 

in California. This applicant's· operating witness testified that 

Dealer'S carries on operatiOns 1n the 48 ::tates and the District of 

Columbia in interstate and foreign commerce, and has approximately 

600 employees; that it has terminals· in Oakland and Los Angeles and 

will establish additional facilities in California if certifica.ted. 

This witness further testified that Dealer's pref.ers to perform 1ts 

proposed serv1ce as- a certificated carrier because of the more ]:Ier

manent and b~tter defined status a.nd that it wants to have its rates 

published and filed with this Commission; that it is necessary to 

have authority to operate between all p01nts in California in order 

to adequately serve the motor-vehicle shipping public; that there 

has been located in California a large number of assembly or manu-

!actu:r1ng plants producing automObiles, trucks, trailers and other 

related vehicles; that there is increasing need for the type of 

service proposed and that thore is much traf:f'ic that can be developecl 

in this State. 

Exhibit 9 shows that th1s applicant handled atota.l of 7,547 

a.utomobiles, trucks, trailers, station wagons, ambulances, f1re trucks 

and buses in driveaway and towaway service between California ,o1nts 
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from Januory 1, 1945' to December 31, 1948'. Most of this transpor

tation was· in drive away service. Th~ towaway service could have boen 

either dr1v0D.wc.y or truckaVlf.tY de~cnding on th<:l source .of themo·t1vo 

EY.hibi t No. l09 shows that during 1949' this ::J.pp11cant trans

ported 473 trucks, truck-trailer units and trailers, automobiles ~d 

buses in dri vcavf~ and to ... '!p..w~y bctvroen vf;I.r1ous :paints in CrJ.ifornia. 

and Exhibit No. 110 shows t~~t 32 vohicles of these types Wore 

h~nled during the first three months of 1950. 

These exhibits show further that the service was performed 

gcncr~ly throughout the ontire State ~ver the principal highways. 

The paints of origin ~d destination extended from Eureka, DorriS . 
and lI1l t on the North and fro'!!! San Diego and El Centro on the South. 

These X:lOVCt1cnts consisted of "ooth new o.nd 'Used :vehicles. 

Eight puolic W1 tnesses testified on behru.f of this appl1cnnt. 

These vdtnesses represonted trailer m~u:f'ncturcrs~ a body buildc~, 

Il distributor of heavy duty trucks ~.nd heavy construction eqUipment, 

and ~ petroleum manu!act'Ul"ing (llld distributing comp~y. . These· vT1 t

ncsscs testified that the sC1%'Vicc'l'roposed by DeMcr's 1$ osSent1ru. 

to their op~r~tions ~d th~tin order to meet their domands-1t should 

be ~uthorized to servo ell points :md places' in Cru.i:f'o:t"r..1",; th.?ot, 

they would pro~er to hP.,ve the operation·cstc.blished tlStl h1ghWc.y com

mon' cru:-rier sC:rv1CE:' with published r".tcs and, public utility :tr:ttus; 

that they desired 'both truck~way and dr1vc.:lwn:y . serVices' tJ.nd would use 

DO,aler t s if' ccrt1ticatod. According tc the testimony or those v.r1t

nosses they produco ::). rather substantial voltmlc of vehicles.for 

tro.nsportntion wi thin this Stl?te. 

Applic~~ts Clark, Wentz, and Hughes filed n brief' protesting 

th.e gr.:l!lting of a certificate of public convenience and necessity to 
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this applicant (Dealer's). It was their position th~t the grant to 

tr~s applic~t or a c~rt1t1cate would be eontrary to the pUblic 

1nterest~, Zhese protestants aQm1t that they were not represented at 

the hear1ng involving Dealer·s application and that they did not ~~e 

the op~ortu.n1 ty of reviewing the tratlScnpt. It WAS th.oir contention 

that DealerTs would use its operative right in California merely for 

the purpose or proViding a back haul for it~.veh1elos oporat1ng in 

interestate commerce. A careful reView or tho eVidenee ~ails to. 

SUP'POl"t this contention. These protestants also argued that the 

position of Dealer's was ver,r similar to that or the Pacific Inter

~ountain Express, considered in tho easo ,ot Savago ~ansportnt1on, 

c t .e.l, 48 Cal. P. U • c. 712 (l949). It appe o.rs to 'US, hovreve'r, tha. t 

the two Situations are clearly distinguishable. 

The gr~~ting of a co~t1rie~te of public convenience and 

'necessity to Dealer's,was also protested by C~irornin Truckaway 

Com:ptlnY, Robertson, Hadley, Tnylor a.':'l.d Pacific :Motor Trucking Cornpo.ny. 

It '\Jias th.e contention of these protGstonts tho.t thos~ applicants 
. (3) 

which they designate as tho eastorn eor~or~te applicants failed 

to m~c a shoWing or public convonience ~d necessity justirying 

c~rtitic~tion for intr~tate operations in CRlitornio.. In the race 

of the testimony vmiah has been summarized in the preceding p~a~ 

gr~phs it is our conclusion that this position is notsup~orted by 

the eV1eence. 

After eonsidering all of the evidence and the ~guments 

(35 APp11c:ln.ts kl'co, Kenosha, Sober and Denler t s. 'l:h.e !1rst 
three ~;'ill be cons1dered subscq'1.:cntly in. this opinion,. 
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set forth in tho brief's, it is our conclusion nnd Yle so find that 

public convenience and necessity requires the establishment of' 
I . 

'. 

Dealer's ~ransport Company os a highway common carrier authorized 

to transport motor and other vehicles in intrastote comme:"ce 'betweon 

pOints and places in <>lifornia over the principal highways, all as 

more particularly set forth in th~ order herein. 

APPLICATION NO. 29863 

INSURED DRIV"E-AWAY SERVICE, INC. 

This npplic~nt, Insured Drive-~way Servico, Inc., is a 

Calif'ornio eorpor~tion. Its president testifiod th~t this corpor

ation and its prcdeccs·sors has be2n ong:!ged in the transportation of' 

automobiles sincc·1933; that it has two terminals in C~lirornia, one 

located at San Leandro ~nd th~ other at MaYWOOQ; thot 1tholds cer

tificates of' public convenience and nCc0ssity 1ss'l7.ed by tho 

Interstotc Commorcc Commission authorizing tb~ transportation of 

trueks, troctors, truck chaSSiS, truck trailers ond semi-tra1lers or 

combinations of such vehicles, with or without bodies, in dr1veaway 

.and truckaway service, over irregular routes, between San F:rancisco, 

O.akl~nd and Los Angelos, California,on thc one hand, and 'on the. other, 

pOints ~nd places in Arizona, Utah and 'f/'~sh1ngton; .:1150 between San 

francisco and Oakland, ~liforni::l, on th~ one ~nd, and on the other 

Reno, Nevada ~nd pOints ~nd pl~ces in California and Oregon; also 

for the transportation of new trucks, tractors, truck-tr~11ers, buses 

and chassis 3nd p~rts thor~of', whon moving with these commodities, 

in initial movements (as definod by· the Interstote Co~merce Commission) 

in dr1veaw~y service over irrogular routos trom·placos of manufacture 

or assembly at S~n Francisco, C~11tornia, and the pOints Dnd placos 

within twenty miles thereof, to points, and places in ~iZOM, . 
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Colorado, Idaho, Montana, New Mexico, l'Tevada, Oklahoma, Oregon, 

Texas, Utah, Washington and Wyoming and the trans.portation of auto

mobiles,' buses, t~cks and chassis in secondary move~ents (as defined 

by the Interstate Commerce Commission) in driveaway.serv1ce over 
", 

irregular route:. 'betvlcen pOints and places in the states just :nen

tioned in the foregoing; that, they employ 70 drivers and 'have 100 

complete' sets of drivea'a'tay equipment; that they have four tractors, 

four. trailers, four trucks and three smaller pieces of automotive 

equipment for 'Use in truckaway operations; that prior to July, 1948, 

this applicant operated almost exclusively in drive away movements 

'but that since that da.te has developed a prograrr, involVing the 

handling of truck away movements, which type' of operation has greatly , , 

increased recently; and that 'it has served the International, 

Harvester Company in. hauls from Emeryville and in ha~~ .. betwcen 

branches, district offices and dealors,; that i t ha~"a.ls.o sorvcd the 

Willys-OVerland Company in Los Angeles. 

Ex..."l1bit No. i06 shows tha.t this applicant handled ,,4l0 

vehicles during 1948 between points located throughout t~e St~te of. 

California, many of which were substnntial distances off tha pri~¢ipal 

stata and U.S. Highways. Exhibit No. 108 lists the 2,389 vehicles 

handled'during the last w~ek of ea.ch month for tho ,entire year of 

1949 and which are estima.ted; to represent approximately 25% of tho , ' 

total number 'of vehicles handled during that yca:r., This axhib1t 

also shows that the J:lovoments·, took pla.ce bctw'ccn poin~~ nnd places 

located generally throughout the entire state. The pr.esident of 

this corporation testified further thCtt, in order to be able to serve 

the motor vehicle shipping public adequately any carrier gr.~ted a 

certificate should be authorized to serve the entire state. 

Tho r",tc witnesses on 'behalf ot this applicp.nt introduced 

exhibits shoWing the rates proposed to be charge~ 'which were gen

erally on the basis of those prosently assessed for such transpor

tation in this state. 
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Fifteen public witnesses testified on beha.lf of'this appli

cant. They represented a trailer sales organization; two manufact

urers of b:llSes; a trailer manufactUl"er; a truck and 'bus manui"acturer; 

two truck !I'Il:lnufaeturcrs; two trailer :nanufact'llrers; e. ·manufacturer 

of trucks, station wagons and jeeps; the representa.tives of the 

automotive transportation department of two of the largo oil companies 

in this state and the automotive department of a la.rge gas and elee-, 

tr1c utility company.. All testified that the service proposed 'by 

the app11eant was essential and convenient to them and t~t in order 

to accommodate their requirements, the certificate should authorize 

service between all pOints in California. All 1ndicated that they 

preferred that the carr1er transporting, their automob11eshave high

way'common carrier status with published rates .. Several indica.ted 

that they desired to have 'both truckaway and dr1veaway service so 

certificated, and others ~hat they would require one or the'otheI". 

Nin~ of these witnesses testified that they handled new vehicles; 

two that they handled both new and used and three that they handled 

only used vehicles. Their testimony also showed that together' they 

handled passenger automobiles, trucks, tractors, trailers, semi-trail

ers, chassis, bodies, buses, heavy duty automotive equipment llnd parts 

thereof.. The witnesses stated that they had used this applicant, 

found 1ts service sat1sfactory., and that they would use it if cer

tificated.. According to the1r test1mony, these witnesses control 

a substantial volume of vehicles available for transportation in 

California.. 

After considering all of the evidence ~nd the arguments set . 

forth 1n the briefs, it is our conclusion :lndwe so find that public 

conven1ence and necessity requir(J. the establishment of' Insured Dr1ve

Away Service, Inc., as a highway common earrier author1zed to trans

port motor and other related vehicles between points and places in 
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California over the principal ~ways, all as more particularly. 

set forth in the order h~rein. 

AP?tICA'!'lOT'1 No. 29882.- 'B & .H '!1-UCKAWAY CO • 

. Ap?11cants JeJ!les D. Boner and DaVid !. Hamil ton, a copal"tner-:

ship doing "business as the B & H Truckaway Co., introduced. oral and 

~tten eV1denee. One or the partners testified. thtlt either he or 

his partner has been in the business or trans~ort1ng motor vehicles 

by truekaway ~~d drivenway since 1935; that he holds Interstate 

Commerce Commission ~ercits to operate as a contract carrier in 1n

terstnte eommereo and holds permits from this Commission as ~ contract· 

cnrrier, rt'-d1al high',vny eoxomon carr1er and ri c1 ty carrier. During 

193, applicants hMd1ed·a ~otnl or 14,943 vGhicles, of ",rhich ll,004. 

were new passenger ~utomob11es, 3,091 used p~ssenger automobiles, 

732 used trucks ~nd 116 used pnssenger cars. These shipments in

volved 549 shippers or consignees. Shipments orig1n3tad st ,1 di~

!eront ~o1nts end.pl~ces in California. From only two pOints of 

origin Shipments wore destined to 138 po1nt~ ~d pl~cos throughout 

this su.to. M~y 't'l'cre loc(.\.ted s'Ubstcmt1~1 distnncos otf the m<"in 

highways. 

Exhibit No .. 85, introduced. 'by this witness, showod that 

B &: :s: owns l4 trucks nnd 10 trni1crs Which arc used in trucke.way 

operations. Both truck~w~y ~d drivenw~y servicos ~e offerod. 

App11cnnts hnvo ~ve11nblc a terminal or generous proportions 
• 

~h1ch includes n g~cgc, rope1~ shop, storage build1ng ~nd orfico. 

They also lease ~dd1t1onnl sp~cc from one of thG1r Shippers. The 

present p~tncrsh1p or its predec~ssor hcs hnd ~ exclusive contr~ct 

with Studebokor Since 1935 ~.nd now also has n eontro.et With W1l1ys

Overlo.nd Compnny. In addition to vehicle~ from .these two firms the 

applicants h~ve htmdled new nnd. u~ed vehicles from other shippers. 
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Most of the tr~nsportntion is vi~ truck~wny but dr1veoway is occa

s10nnlly used for shorter dist$nc~s. This witness also testifiod 

that the partnership hos been operating ot capacity for some time 

and is 3dd1ng ~dd1tional equipment every month in the' expectation 

that their business Will continue to increase. 

Five public: Witnesses testified on behalf of these appli-

cants, thre~ of whom were used eor dealers. The other two were 

manufaeturers of new automobiles and trucks. They testified th3t the 

service being rcnd~red by this appliccnt wos osscntiel to their con

tinued operation; thot any corrier certificated should bo authorized 

to operato bo~wcon ~11 points in C111£orn1n ~nd that thoy would liko 

to sec B &: H c~rtificated as (I highw~y common carrior., Three desired 

truckaw3Y service while two des1.rod 'bo1;h truckowoy and dri ve:;way. I ' 

All had 'llsed B &H ond f'o\Jnd their service:! satisfactory ond st~tod 

thot they would uscth~ service if certificated. These ~tnessos or 
I 

I 

the firms that they represont DCCOunt for n. substant1~1 volum¢ of . 

tr~ff1c Dvailable for tr(lnsportation within this stDtO. 

It is our concltls·ion, atter considering ell of tl-)o ev1donce 
• I 

end the arguments set forth in the briefs, and we so find that public 

convenience ~nd necessity rc~uirc that Jomes D. Boner ~nd D~vid T. 

H.,milton be nuthorized· t~ operate as 0 highway common carrier in the 

tr~nsport~t1on of motor ond other vehiclos betweon points' 3nd· places 

in ~11forn1", all as more particularly set forth in tho order her,e1n .. 
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As e. ma.tter ot eonvenience and becAuse sev,eral~ ot. the ... 

pub11'c' wi tnesse~ test:1t1ed for moro .than. one of .. these· .three. ~ 

applicants the applications of Kono.ab.a, Arco and. Sober .. will' 'be,. 

cons1dered together.. Also, because of 1ts :some.t~es cont11ettng 

eb.a.re.cter the testimony. introduced on· behalf'" «;Jr,; theso, .. three . 

applicants will be set -forth in some· detail.' . 

Kenosha '}8 trarr1e manager ·and newly established .western,:. 

sales and promot1Qnal rep~escntat1ve wore called as ,witnesses on: 

its' behalf. Tb.eir testimony showed· tba t Keno~ha. has no' term1n&1:,: 

inCa11fornia. but, that it' certificated it WOUld. have equipment . 
. . 

available· here o.nd would establish· in this state whatever :facilities .. : 

are'required by available traffic;· that the.nearest terminal 13 

located in Kansas City; that an agency repr~se.nto.tive is located t: 

at 'Bell, Cal1!'orD19., this. party being a serv·ico station opera.tor " 

who. receives telephone calls, .. !or Kenosha;." tha.·1; it does not have 

it's . name, in the telephone directory· but plan,s t~ establish an . . 

office, and 8. t the t1:n.e or. the·. :hearing (Octoo~r 19, 191+9) it ·had 
. . 

no truckaway ·equipment:-1n·or·\1~c:en~ed to do· business in California •. 

The. record sho~s,·:·tha.t Ith&~,rirst application ,in th1:J 

proceeding was filed on Novem'be:X"', ~17:;:' 1948; that Kenosha:' s a.pplica

t10n was tiled on February ).,:. ,1949:;1 that it' :securedtrom,tb13 

Comra1ss10n Radia.l Highway COmDlOll>\-carrier Permit· No • .59-2.6$ on/ 

February 24" 1948, and· H1ghway::.Contraet, Carrier Permit. NO .• 59-272. 

on .April 7" 1948. Both or th.ese; po;rm1t s were term1ns.;t.ed on 

Mo.y ,2.3,,· .1949,. for ·:!'a.11ure to use· them tor a period of) over one. year ..... 
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The COmmission's records show howovor that a now radial 

permit (No. $9-273) was issued on August 1$, 19$0, and is still in 

affoct. 

Kenosha. failed to file s. roq,uostod. oxh1b1t showing the 

volume of intrastate traffie handled in Californin and tho record 

tails to, show that any such businoss was handled by it. 

Konosha's traffic manager also testified. th.o:t this 

application for a certificate was filod'at the request or the 

International Harvester Company and tho Nash Motor Division of 

tho Nash-Kelvinator Corporation made either in 1946 or 1947. Tho 

record shows, however, that no1 thor or these concerns b.o.s ever 

given Kenosha any intrastato traffic nor that they plan to.do so. 

International Harvestor Comp~~y us~s Insured almost exclusively and 

Nash Motors uses Taylor on intrastate ·businoss ond it appears that 

the services of both arosatistaotory and th~t no chango is eontem

plated. 

Two publi'"c, witnessos" other than tho joint witnooseo who 

testified on behalf :~or moro than one of the throo applicants undo,r 

consideration, wore- called to testify on behalf of Kenosha •. Tho 

first was thcvico president of tho c.rown Body and Coac~ Company of 

Los Angeles which manufactures approximately 100 school buse3 s 
. 

year and distributes approximately the samo numcer manufactured in 

tho East. The witness ::tated tho.t->it Kono:!ho. woro certificated: 

his company would use it:! driveawny servico tor eoliverios in 

California which Vlould o.mount to -QPproxim.e.toly 75 per cent of the 

outgOing vcbicle$_ However, it appears that hi3 firm has-novor 

given Konosho. any bus1nos's; tbs.this tirm hils never o.::kcQ; anybody 
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to mnke dolivorios for it; that it ~s usod its own omp~oyeos or 

those ot its buyers to transport ·its products; that it did not 

knov, exactly wh!l t servico was available in Ccl1fornin'i th.ct 1 twas 

interested in a dr1vcawa.y service and that it would not mako AnY 

difforence to tho tirm which' of tho o.pplicants in thoso proceedings 

were evontually c~rt1f1cnted; that the firm was intorostad in 

roa.sona.ble ratos and would secure q,uoto.,tions from oach co.rr1or tlnd 

compa.re them with. its own costs and use tho choapostmothod~ and 
. 

further, that it could not toll whether it would usc 'Konosha until 

it bocame known what its ratos would 'bo. 

The· second public witnoss w~s tho presidont of the 

Dia.mond T Motor Truck Company of Co.l!.fornio. with. hoo.dquo.rtors in 

Los Angelos~ This firm distributes and solls trucks nnd truck 

parts in the southern part of California undor a. liconse from the· 

Di~ond T Corporatien, ~hica.go, ~t which point the trucks are 

~nuto.cturod. Tho witness sto.ted,tbAt it moved ,approximately 6S 

trucks during 1948, some being handled by doa.lor consignoes· 

the~olves o.nd othors by drivetlwo.y servico. Ho recommonds tho.t 

Kenosha ~c granted a eortif1c~to and addod that 1~s driveo.way 

service would bo holpful to, him; that thore would '00 availablo to 

tho carrier approximately ten to fiftoen per cont of hi,S wholesalo 

business which would amount,· to botweon 2$ ,a.nd .30 uni to annually. 

Ho addod 1 howovcr 1 that he wOos not "wedded" to Kenosha but that he 

wanted a reliable common carrl:er service with ro.tcs tilod' with th1s 

Commission. It appoars that tho freight charges erc evonly dividod 

ootweon prepaid and colloct end that this firm has no objection to 

continuing to allow employees of hiz dealors toho.ndlo do11verios 

o.nd that tho roque:t ot tl buyer tor 0. po.rticulur carrier would '00 

honored. 
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Under eros~-cxnminet1on it was brought out th~t'bo 

prefers to ~ve several carriers available because a competit1ve 

~ituation is usually more satistaetory; and7 that he profers to 

have rates eotabl1shed and then be in a position to choose the 

carrier giving the best and most reliable oerviee. Tb1s witness 

stated further that he was askod by Xenosha's representative if 

he would like to have their serv1ee and that he answered in the, 

affirmative and agreed to so testify but that he, does not want 

this COmmission to understand from his testimony that there is 

insuttieient service in California at present but that he had not 

recently invest1gated to ascertain what serv1ces are available. 

On behalf of Arco Auto Carriers, ~ne., 1tsgeneral 

manager test11'1ed thAt 1t has an agent 1n California. and a leased 

terminal in Lo3 Angeles; that it had no truckaway equipment in 
, 

California at the time of the hea.ring (February 16, 1949); that 
.. 

it proposes to station in Ca.lifornia the equipment necessary to 

aceommodate the needs ot the public in connection with whatever 

authority is granted. 

--
On April l4, 1948 1 Arco was issued Ra.dial Highway Common 

Carrier Permit No. 59-276. Highwa.y Contract Carrier Permit No. 

59-274 c.nd City Ca.rrier Permit No. 59-27$. These permit3 wore 
" 

terminated on N'ovetlbo:: 241 19507 'tor fa.ilure to use them for e. 

period or over one yoar. At the present time Arco' holds no 

permit" 1s:;ued by thi3 CommiS3ion. 

The witness stated that his company has performed 1nter

state sorvice in California. and he believes but could not sub

stantia.te that his company has handled calitornia. intrastate traffic. 
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Ho o.ddod tho. t tho presont o.pplieo.tion was t ilo d 0. t the roquest ot 

the N~sh Motor DiVision or tho,No.sh Kolvinator Company ond bocauso 

interstate operations in Co.11torn1a arc making tho esto.bl1sbmont of 

0. terminAl ot its own dosirablo, adding that he boliovos intrastato 

operations will help to moot tho cost ot moint~ning 0. torminal in 

this sto.tc? add to tho income of tho drivors and improvo'bis 

componyf S opo.r£ltions gonorally. It appeo.rs furthor t'hnt, Arco ho.s 

nevor part ici pa ted in the movomont of Nosh automobilos from E'l . 
Segundo .. tho.t plant using othor carri-ers tor this sorvico. At 0. 

" 

subsoquont hoo.ring (Octobor 14, 1949) Arcots tratfic mo.no.gor 

tostifiod th.c.t h.is compo.ny hod sto.tionod and ma.1nta1nod in 

COoliforn1o. one tractor and ono'trailor sinco March" 1949, and bAd 

,two pioc-es of" oquipment stOot1oncd horo sinco,tho lo.ttor po.rt of 

,July ot the somo YOtlr. Tho witnoss testifiod,thtlt Arco's. o.gent 1n 

California actively solicits o.nd ~s boon soliciting business sinco 

March., 1949; tb.c.t the equ1pn:t)nt sto.tioned hero hc.s ooon u30d1n 

, intro.sto.te movos trom Long Boo.ch to Emeryvillo Ilnd other point3. 

This o:pplico.nt likewiso failfl d to filo the requestod oxhibit showing 

the volume of 1ntrnstnto oUSine3$ handled in Ca11fornia and tho 

record theroforo fo,1ls to show c.nd docs not rovoo.l what, if.' ony~ 

intrnstate tra!tic WOoS ~nd1od by this npp11c~~. 

In addition to tho.'jo1nt witnesses two public witnosses 

\701"0 called on bohalf of Arco. 

T'b.e followi~ is o.s~ry of test1mony ot tho first or 
those witnesses, the Zone Mon~ger or Four Wh~ol Drive Po.citic 

Compo.ny~ Snn Fro.ncisco. Tho vehiclos ho.ndl;: d by this firm Aro 

m.:nuto.ctured by tho parent company 0. t C 1 int onvi 110 , Wisconsin.' Thoy 
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cons1s't:"of heavy duty four and six wheel drivo trucks and tractors . 

'with'trailers. 'Many of these o.rc u.sod 1n off-h1ghwo:y sorvico. Tho 

vOhiclos o.re shipped from Clintonvillo e1thor,-direct to tho purchaser 

or to tho branch in So.n Frc.ncisco. Most'of:tnom no.vo movod 'by 

rail but whon drive away service WOoS required Arco was used,. Tho 

servico ho.s boen satisfactory. Arco ho.s ho.ndlod. 0.11 interstato 

sh.ipm.:lnts t or tho po.ron t coxnpo.ny. Dri v.;,rs o.ro required, to attend 

0. fo.ctory school at Clintonvillo before boing o.llowed.to·drive any 

ot thoir vOhiclos • 

.As to Ca11torn10. intra-state trcSfic,this witnoss statod 

that common co.rr1er driveaway servico would enablo his company to 

snve the time of its own personnel now used in making delivorios 

and that he recommended tho granting 01' a- certit1co.tc to Arco. 

Howevor~ on cross-examination tho witness testified th$t the, 

pSCif1~ Company did not 1nvest1go.to as to whet sorvice wo.s'ava1la'blo 

in Co.11fornio. during 1948; thc.t Arco ho.d not boon asked to perform 

D.ny sorv1c os 0.1 though doli vario s wero being mo. de; tb!l. t tho \l so of 

~for-h1rotf carriers was Co m£l.ttor of rolio.ble ond officient 3erv1co 

a.nd driver control snd that tho decis10n 0.3 to whether co.rriors 

other tho.n Arco would 'bo used would rost with tho po.ront eompony 

in Clintonvillo. 

Tho tollo~Ang'is a summnry of tho socond or tho:o 

witnossos called on 'behalf of Arco, tbo witness being tho tlletory 

ropresont~tivc ot tho Davis Motor C~r Company ot Van Nuys~ 

Co.l1:f'ornia. , Ho tcst1tiod t~t this company o.t the date ot tho 

hearing (February 16, 1949) wcs producing 0. pilot modol only; that 

it oxpected to commonco production in July or Au~st ot 19~9; 

that it contemplatod 0. vol~ of 40,000 units a y~ar for distribution 
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throughout tho United St~tos; that tho eomp~ny would usc drivo~w~Y7 

truckcwuy and r~il servicos; ,that tho witnoss 'bolieved tho servico

proposod oy Arco would 'bo conveniont end nocossnry tor his firm 

nnd thorefore he supporto Areo's cpplient1on. 

Eowovor l a considoration of tho remnindor or this 

witnoss's testimony rovoals t~t his firm is ~toro3tod in reliable 

~d rosponsible sorvico rogardloss of tho carrier thnt porforms 

it; that it is immo.torie.l which carrier aetunlly does trans,port its 

vohiclos; t~t its company wants n choice ot more than ~no vehiclo 

transportation compnny; t~t tho witnoss docs not know anything 

about tho servicos offerod oy tho other app11c~~ts in th1s prO

ceodingcnd finally tbc.t tho f1rm 13 not committed to givo its 

buoiness to any carrier. 

It should bo notod that the tostimony by tho' ropresont~tivo 

of tho Davi$ Motor Car COmpo.nYI on bohalt of Areo, was all prospoe

tivt) in eb.:>.racter and that there is nothing in tho record to indicate 
. . 

whother the expected production or Qny production was over r0a11zed. 

The gener~l tlO.:nngor of Howard Sober, Inc.; or Lonsing7 

Mich1g~n?' $pplic~t in No. 30068 testifiod,that his comp~ny hos 

nover engaged in ~ny intr~$tcte traffic in Cnlitornia; ~hllt it 

holds no per.n1ts trom this Commis$ion o.lthough it has opcrc.tcd into 

~n<! out of Co.l1tornis in interst~te tr~:r:fic; tho.t ho could not 

give the exo.et dato or the lo.st operat1on into thi's state; that 

his tir.m hAs no terminal in California, tho nearest on~ boing 

loco.tod ~t Fort wo:yno l Ind1o.nc; tb.o.t :1. t holds Intersto.te Commerco, 

Commission o.uthor1ty to sorve the Intornotional Harvester Company 

plant ~t Emeryville, co.l1r~rnio., but hos not ns yet boon ro~uosted 
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to furnish any service trom tb.o.t point; th.c.t tho only roo-eon far:

his filing tho o.pp11cotion WOoS bocO:uso of c. roq,uost thtlt ho do so .. 

from Intornational HarvQstor Compony although ho sto.ted thct ho 

did not oxpoct to establ1sh servico in Co.litorn1a meroly as 0. 

stand-by carrior tor tno.t firm. 

The o.ssistant to tho Soles ManAgor ot tho Utility 

Tro.ilor So.les Compo.ny of San'Franc1sco in tostifying tor his 

firm statod that it is engo.god in tho business or· selling and 
• sorvicing utility tro.1lers, bodies ond third o.xJc $; t.h.c.t the 

San Fr~c1~co firm is entiroly sopo.ro.to trom tho tirm in Los 

~ngoloo boo.ring 0. similAr namo; that his firm wonts 0. common 

carrior oorv1co such o.s proposed by Arco; that such servico tor 

the movemont ot vohiclos trom SOon Fr~c1sco would '00 required oy 

his company but only occo.siono.lly and that 0. vo.r1ety ot contract 

c~rriers no.vo boon usod but woro not elwa,rs roo.d11y avo.11ablo; 

tho.t it Civic Conter ~d Doalor's wore cort1t1co.tod his firm 

would use thom out of Son Francisco; thAt it hes usod Insurod 

o.nd round its sorvico satistactory o.nd it Insurod woro authorizod 

to provido 0. truckowo.y sorvico he would 00 inclinod to uso 1 t 

o.lso. 

Tho Socrot~y of t~e Utility Tro.ilor M~utactur1ng 

Company of 'Los Angelos, while called by Arcc, tost1:f'1od on 'beMl! 

.ot Insured, Konosha. and Deo.lor's as woll 0.3 Areo. Tho Los kngolos 

rirm. mnnuttlcturcs trucks, tro.11ers, third. axlos o.nd m1scollo.neous 
. 

truck oquipmont. Tho witn,Qss otatod that his doalor in Los Angelos 

requostod him to appo~r in this procoeding and that his tostimony 

is to '00 understood o.s being on bohalt ot both his own r1~ and 

his doc.lo r; that whilo' he has boon w1 th his tirm tor 12 100.r3 her is 
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consulted only occo.sionally about tr~nsporto.tiQn service; tho.t 

service so tar has oeon secured from contract carriors without 

written contrc.cts; toot tho freight is paid by tho consignees;, 

thnt tho' servico ot tbo contract co.rriors has not o.lw~1s boen 

s~Lt1sto.ctory; thc.t' he prefors common carrier sorv1co bOCllUSO ho 

bolieves it would be more rol1o.blo and OOCo.uso contro.ct carriors 

c.ro usually intorestod only whon thoy cen till out 0. back-hnul 

~dth 0. pay load; thct his fi~ will diseont1~uo using contract 

ecrriors if it is econornically in its fc.vor to do so; that tho 

decision in this mAtter will depend on ratos and se·rv1co; tho.t 

this Comru.ssion should ost£l.bl1sh minimum ratos b'ut tb.o.t thoy will 

b.ll.ve tv '00 low onough to mvot the eompotiti on !lnd that ho did 

not wish to be understood o.s o.dvocllting tho bringing in o.nd 

c~rtitico.ting ot oo.storn carriers it thero was enough o~uipmont 

o.lreo.dy o.vo.ilo.blo in Calitornio. although ho admittod ho has no 

personal knowl~dgo o.s to whothor s~t1c1~nt servico is alroo.dy 

availablo .. 

Tho assistant to tho V~orks Mo.no.gor ot tho Intorno.tiono.l 

Harvostor Company, Emoryv111e, California, tostified on beh$lt ot 

Insurod, Arco'nnd Sobor. Tho following is 0. summery of his 

testimony.. Tho tirm m.a.nuto.ctures trucks. The annuc.l production 

o.s of th~ data ot tho honring (March l7, 1949) was 880 and that 

ot 1,370 trucks produced trom Jt:IJ.uo.ry, 1948, through Mo.rch, 1949, 

only 466 wore dolivorod to Calitornia points. Five por cent woro 

pickod up at tho plant by his dellloro. Driveo.way :;erv1co bost 

suits tho f1rm'tis neods. Trucks nrc sold r .0. b. plont with froight 

o.ddod to the invoice. Insured h.o.s so.tisto.ctori1y porformed o.ll 

tho tronsporto.t1on sorvico t'rom tho plo.nt 30 far.. Tho tirm also 
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dos1res to nAVO Kenosha end Sober eort1tic~tod so it ean hAvo thom 

as stcnd-b1earriors to be used in tho event Insurod tor a~ roason 

is unabl~ to turnish sorvieo. Thoro has beon no nood tor any 

serviee in addition to that ot Insured. 

Tho assist=nt to tho Gonoral M~~gor of tho Intornational 

E~rvostor Corn.pany, Chi cago, Illinois, o.lso to:::tiri ed on bob.o.lt or 

Insured, KenoshA and Sobor. This witnoss tosti1'iod substantially 

to tho SComa effect 0.3 tho previous wi tnoS3 0 $ to tho firm.' s neods. 

and outlined it::: policy in desiring ctcmd-by earrior:::. Ho tostit.1od 

further thct Intorno.tiono.l Harvestor is supporting Insured's 

applieation o.s it is actua.lly using its sorviee; thc.t it desires 

to have KenoshA o.nd Sobol' certifieated es stnnd-by co.rriors boeo.use 

they 0.1'0 to.m:t11sr with the 1.'1 rm' s requiremonts and proeeduros and 

thAt while he praters Kenosha to Doc-lor's and is not c.eq,UIlint.oQ. ' 

with tho service of Civie Centor he is not opposing the gronting ot 

certificates to tho latter two. 

The Trstfic M$.nD.gor 01' Del Mar Motors" Son Diogo·, testifioc. 

on oehalf' of :Kcnosha $.nd Arca. The following 'is a summo.ry of th.1s 

testimony. .Del MarT s fo.~tory is now in product1on (Mo.y 18,,1949). 

'It hopo.$ to :no.n~o.cture 100 eo.r~ in Juno ~d in July expeet:z to '00 

woll on its w$.y to ~rod~e1ng its first 1000 ears. UltimAtely tho 

produetion is expectod to be 600 automobiles p9 r day 0·1: which it is 

cst1I:la.tod 400 would bo sold in Ctlliforn1a. Del Mar would uso . 

Kenosha ~~d Areo if cortif1catod but it hopes to have moro than 

two carriors o.vo.i1o.blo and. the service rcndoro.d will dotormino 

which will "00 us'cd. Piled tariffs end ratos the same os would '00 

o.v~11cblo to other ~utomob11o manufaeturors is des1red. Rate 

uniformity is import~t. Cortifico.tod common earriers havo groetor 
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pormanonco and st~b11ity and thoroforo tho ostabl1s~nt ot n 

number of this type is f~vored. 'Dol Mnr h~s not plodgod its 

'businoss to .fl.'fJ.1 cO-rrio r. Taylor o.nd B & H could. ho.ndle the 

production. Tho esto.bll shmont of the lo.rge EO-storn co.rriors in 

intrcsta-.te oporo.t1ons in ~o.11rorn1o. would koop- 10co1 co.rr.1ors . 

~on thcir toesn • Dol Mnr desiros to bo in 0. position to choose 

betweon locru. and eo.ste,rn, co.rrio rs. Kenoshll ond Arcoho.vo not 

been prom1sed any businoss and it is q,ui to possiblo Del MIll"'would 

use !neurod or other carriors. It is not "wedded" to eo-stern 
" 

carriers. 

The foregoing tostimony, on behQlt or Del Mar 7 by tho 

ropresento.t1ve ot Dol MOl' Motors" 1nsofo.r 0.:;; tho onticil'l ted , 

production is concerned,. wes essentielly prospective in charo.cter 

~d the record docs not reveal Whether tho expected vol~~ w~s 

ever reo.lizod. 

The District MM.ogor ot K€li,ser-Fro.zor Motors, Southern 

Californi a DiviSion, 1.1. th heo.dqu.o.rtorsin North Long ~oo.ch, was 

o.lso called to testity o~ beho.lt of Kenoshn and Arco. The. !ollowing 

is tho surnxn::.ry ot this tostimony. Kcl. sor-Fro.zor has. a newly 

estnblishod o.ssombly plnnt in Long Bench; somo models are assemblod 

thcr~, othors are o.~somb!ed at Willow Run, M1ch1g~, 'and ~~ppod 

to Long Boo.en for subso~uont distribution in Culi!ornio.. Tho 

prosont volumo is o.pprox1mo.toly 200 cars por month (Octobor29~ 

19~9). It expocts to 1ncrGuso this volumo to 400 cors por. month 

whon full production is achioved. Som~ docl~rs call tor tho cllrs· 

at the plc..'"lt, othors uso "!or-hiro" trucko.wo.y or drivoawo.y sorvicos, 

or rail. J...n 1ncroo.so is Qxpectod in trucko.wo.y-dr.1voawo.y movomon.t. 
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Automobile Trt.nsport ::ompany (Wentz) a.nd Robertson had been used. 

Kenosha. has not 'been used Oll 1ntrastate traffic. Ka1ser-Fra.zer:: 

1s supporting the applicat1on·of any qualified carrier so it. may 

have available a group of effic1ent and reliable highway common 

carriers. It has ,been using various carriers inbound to· try to 

find out which can give the most efficient service. It has used 

Arco only once within Ca11fornia but has used Wentz more than 

any other c~rrier and the latter has been satisfactory as to 

rates and service. Ka1oer-Frazer is not under contract w1th any 

carrier. It may give Sheppard some business in the fu.ture.·· At 

the present time cars ore picked up by his dealers. It would like 

to see all carriers certificated so that minimum rate~ could be 

established nnd so that it would be assured or getting the same 

rates as its compet1tox·s. On cross-examination the witness stated 

he did not know exactly which carrier would be used; that some 

rail '1.DIly '00 1:.S0'~' c·ven :hough highway common carriers are 

certif1cated; th"lt the change in the method of handling freight 

charges by Ka1se~-Fraser may re~ult in an increased movement by 

highway carriers which might make necessary the use o~ se·.rero.l' 

such carriers and. for this reason the firm is s1.4.pporting the 

applicat10n o! all qualifiod carriers. 

Allor the testimony introduced on behalf or Kenosha, 

Arco and Sober and tho arguments set forth in the briofs'hAvo 

been carefully considerod. The ro~uiroments or the automobile 
" 

shipping public as shown by tho testimony a.nd the usc being.made 

of eXisting carriers as indicated by the exhibits filed" by some 

applicants showing past pertormnnco and the consequent neod 

indicated thereby, wero carofully we1~ed. Thore is so~1ous 

dou'Ot as to whether there is need tor service in addition to- that 
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already being furnished by the carriers presently operating 

1ntrastate in Calirornia~ While some of the testimony tended to 

support t~e applic~tions of these three carriers (Kenosha, Arco 

and Sober), it was conflicting on many pOints and on the whole was 

not ccnclus.i ve or convinc1ng.~ Based upon the ent1re record, it 1s 

our conclusion, and we so find, that these three applicants have 

failed to sustain the burden of showing that public convenience 

and necessity require that they 'be certit1c::lted as highway eommon 

carriers and therefore their applications will be denied. The 

order will so provide. 

The :lrguments presented 1n protestants' briefs that 

these three companies should not 'be certificated Simply because 

they are ,-ut of state carr1ers or foreign corporat1ons was not 

given any weight 'by this COmmission in arriving at the' foregoing 

conclusion. . . 
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A?PLICATION NO. . - W. H. CLARK dt~ AUTOMOBILE FO~WARDING SERVICE 
APPLICATION NO. 307 1 - H. E. WENTZ dba AUTOMOBILE TRANSPORT co. OF 

CALIFORNIA \ 
APPLICAT!ON NO. 30800 - EDWIN T. HUGHES dba. HrrG'HES TRUCK-A-WAY, 

The hearings on the above mentioned applications were 

held at Los Aneeles on January 24 and 25, and March 16, 1950. 

Because some of the witnesses testified for more than one of these 

three applicants they will 'l?e considered together in this opinion. 

w. H. Clark, the owner of Automobile Forwarding Service . 
testified that he holds radial highway' common carrier, .contract ' 

carrier and city carrier permits trom this Commission; that since 

1939 he has transported various types ot vehicles between points 

in Cali:t:'ornia including automobiles, trucks, buses and house 

tr~ilers; that he has a terminal, office and shop in Los Ang;les 

and a representative in Fresno; that he has regularly increased 

the size of his tleet of carriers as needed and has been able to 

:neet all requirements in this regard; that during the p~st y<:!ar 

he has conducted o-perations over the various highways for which 

highway common carrier authority is sought in this proceeding; th~t 

the routes shown in tho application were selected to enable him 

to give a coverage ot the entire state because over the years ,he 

has probably served every incorporated town and city and 

approximately 90 per cent of the unincorporated towns and pOints . 
in this state; that in order to adequately serve ~he vehicle shipping 

public he must be able to serve every point and place; that. during 

the year 19l.r9 he handled l.r,085 vehicles consisting of new and used . 
3utooobiles, new and used trucks, trailers a,nd motorcycles (Exhibit 

Nos. 10 and 11); that he filed his ~pplication because he learned 

that other, .3.utomobile carriers were doing likeWise and because he 

wants his service to have permanence and stability and finally 
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because he finds that his opcra.tions have resulted in using 

continuously the same route and frequently operating between the 

same. pOints in serving the automobile shipping puol1c. 

The Witness also testified that he desires ~hat minimum 

rates be established o.nd believes' that they arc essential to the 

proper opero.tion of his industry. He added that he would not be 

inclined to accept a certificate unless minimum rates were .es.tablished 

which ~ould protect him from cut-throAt competition by permitted 

carriers. 

Harold E. Wentz, owner of the Automobile Transport Co., 

of Ca1ifornio. testified that ho has transported mostly passenger 

cars but !las also h~ndlcd trucks, commercial trailer:::" buses, 

house tro.i1ers and motorcycles; that he is willing to accept and 

tr~nsport any type of vehicle; t~t he ~~s held permits.from 

this Commission o.s a radial highway common c:lrricr t:lnd a contract 

carrier for 1, years; he ~s filed for city carrier permits based 

,on a grandfather right; that ho secured intcrsto.te opera'ti'ng . ' 

o.uthority from th€ Interstate Commerce Commission under 0. grand-

father right in 193,8; that he has a terminal in InglewooQ; that 

he has transported vehicles with considerable frequency over all 

of the routes shown in the application, that he needs authority' 

to serve the 50-oile la'teral terri tory in order to adeqU:ltcly serve . , 

the automobile shipping public; that the routes shown in the .:lppli7 

cation ~re those most frequently used; that bo.scd upon the present 

operations the eqUipment he possesses is !ldcquo.tc but that he is 

:lble to :lnd will aequire whatever equipment is necessary to meet 

the dcm:lnd; that if his bUSiness req1.lircs he will e::;tablish an 

~ddit1ona1 terminal !n the San Francisco Bay 3rea; that he ~s 
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handled traffic to and from most of the tOYlIlS in C3lifor~ia; that· 

during 1~~9 he handled 2,935 vehicles consisting of new and used ears, 

new and used trucks, house trailers and motorcycles to and from 

over 195 incorporated cities and probably as many unincorporated 

towns and pOints in California'; that the 19~9 experience is typical 

of previous years; that he has handled and is handling both re

possessed and ~ecked automobiles req~1ring. the abili~y to· render 

service to and from any pOint in California; tha.t in filing his 

application it is his desire to secure from this Commission the 

necessary authority required to continue hi!lo operat:tons in the . 
future on a permanent basis; that due to the nature of the motor 

vehicle transportation indu::;tryit is inevitable that the movements 

Will take place with increasing frequency over the principal highways 

~~d between the principal points and places in California; that he 

estimates he is serving at least 200 different customers, probably 

:lore, and that he holds hims·elf out generally to handle any type of 

motor vehicle that may b~ offered to him. 

The witness also testified relative to the des~bi11ty 

of the establishment of minimum ra'tes, stating' that at the present 

t1~e, permitted carriers arc in a pOSition when looking for return 

loads to charge anything that they wish even to tho'extent of taking 

such return loads at rates far below compensatory levels. Upon 

further questioning the witness stated that he would not beinelineo. 

to accept a certificate unless minimum rates were estabiished, adding 

that he could not afford to do ~o as it. would put him in a position 

where ho would have an established rate which he would have to main-. 
ta1n, while permitted carriers would be able to charge any rate that 

they wished. 

Edwin T. Hughes, tho owner of Hughes l'ruck-A-Way, testified 

that he has been engaged in the business of transporting automobiles 
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a~d house trailers during the past 12 years; that he holds radial 

highway common carrier and contract carrier permits from this 

Commission; that he also holds interstate operat1n-g authority from 

the Interstate Commerce Commission; that, while there have been peri

ods of unprofitable operation, on tho whole his operation has produced 

satisfactory financial results; that during 19~9 he handled,a total of 

333 vehicles including new and used cars and new ond used house 

trail~rs between points and pl~ces in California; that he has, more 

transportation equipment· than he can use' 1n the transportation busi.

ness at the present' time. 

This Witness also testified that ho would not be inclined 

to accept 0. ,certificate unless minimum rates were esta'b11shod. by this 

Commission, adding that approximately 90 per cent of all the trailer, 

transportation business is now handled 'by what he dcs1gn~tos a.s 

"Wildcatters"; that 0. certificate would not mc~n very much to him if 

the so-called "wildcatters" are permitted to cOme in a·nd. take the 

business ~w~y from the certifieoted earriers at lower rates than . 
those in publishod tariffs; that p~rm1tted carriers and inters tote 

carriers are in a position after coopleting an outbound pay-load to 

solicit return. loads at rates conSiderably below those cMrged by 

estab!ished c~~riers on original hauls; that some of the intersto.t~ 

carriers now take loads between points within the St~te of California 

at' rates below those charged by the C~11forn1a carriers. 

Seven public witnesses appaared and testified on behalf 

of applicants Clark, Wentz and Hughes. In addition it W3S stipulated 

that the testimony of three additional wi'tnesses would have been sub-

stanti~lly the same as the seven jvst mentioned. These ten Witnesses 

rcpresontt?d three used car dealers., three ropos·scssors- or automobiles 

ond four automobile- financing institutions.. All of these witnesses 

testified that tho service proposed was essential to the conduct of 
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their own businesses; that they needed carriers authorized to serve 

all pOints vithin the State of California; that th~y vould usc the 

service if established; that they desired truckaway service snd in 

some instances needed driveavay service and that in practj.ct::llly every 

instance the type of service now being furnished ·by these threeap

plicants was zatisf'oc'tox:y. It vas. also evident that they controlled 

3 rathor substant1el number of' vehicles requiring transportation. 

It is our conclusion after considering thc testimony'in

troduced end tho arguments set forth in the brief's, and, we so find, 

that public convenience and necessity. require that Clark, Wentz and 

Hughes oe granted certificates authorizing operation 3S h1ghvay 

common carri~rs 'betvccn points and places. in California all as more 

-particularly set forth in the order herein. t' 

APPLICA~TON NO.' 31018 
c. H. SHEPPARD and C. H. SHEPPARD, JR., co-p~rtncrs, doing bUSiness 
~s CHARLIE SHEPPARD' TRANC:;PORT. 

The hearing on the above-Qentioned application vas held in 

Los Angeles on May 4, 1950. ,Charles H. Sheppard, Jr., one of the 

co-partners, testified that they have becn engoged in the bus1ness 

of transport1ng automobiles by the truckaway method tor over a year; 

that they have a yard with a e~pacity of approx1mately ,0 trucks, 

office facilities and minor repair facilities at 72 W. Alameda Street 

in ~Jrbank, C3liforn1D; that thoy hold radiol highway common earrier, 

contract corrier and city carrier permits issued by this Commission; 

that thoy have adequ~te equipment ,to perform the proposed service 

(Exhibit No.1); that the pertnership'secks authority as'a highway 

cotllI!lon carrier of automobiles, trucks and station-vagons betweon the 

points and along the routes specified in the opplication (the scope 
, . 

of tho proposed service has been previously outlined in t~is opinion); 

that it is essential in order to adequately serve thc:,motor vehicle 
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shipping public to have authority covering the 50-mile lateral terri

tory; that because of the geography of the State of California it is 

inev1table that the operations will repeatedly follow the same route 

and that insofar as the principal cities are concerned the operations 

regularly Will 'be betwe(;!n those po1nts; that dur1ng the past year 

the partnership had served approximately 500 d.1fferent customers; 

that the greater portion of the vehicles transported have been used 

automo,biles; that the partnership activel~ soliO'1 ts vehicles for 

transportat1on and generally it has accepted all offered, and further, 

1t intends to continue to do so; that they endeavor to secure loads 

1n both directions, and that the partnership is ready, willing and 

able to accept for transportation motor vehicles between any or t,he 

point~ in California for w~1ch authority 1s sought in this· app11ca

tion. Exhib1t No. 3 introduced at the hearing shows that the partner

ship handled ~,186 vehicles during an ll-month period, ending March 
, ' 

31, 1950, 'between the various points and places located within the 
, , . 

territory for whi.ch authori ty1s sought in this application. The.' 

wi tness testified further that some of the cars included 1n the ex

hibit were actually manufactured and assembled at the point of origin 
. . 

and that the partnership ;s in a pOSition, if called upon to do so, 

to handle with the present equipment more vehicles than it has beon 

transporting up to tho present tioe. 

This applicant called six public witnesses, all used auto

~obile dealers; two from Bnkersficld, two f~om S~n Diego, one from 

Los Angeles and one from 'Fresno. Counsel for opplicant stated that 

these witnesses Ylere m~rcly a representative group or a sampling of 

the customers served. They all testified that they had boen using 

the app1icant'sservico, had found it sat1sfac·tory, thtlt it was es

sential to the continued opor~t1on of their bus1nesses. :lnd that if' 

certificated they would ,usc it, and that it wns essential for the 
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carrier, if certificated, to have authority to serve all pOints with

in the area specified in th~ application. It was evident that they 

controlled a. rather substantial volume of vehicles which would re

quire transportation within California. All supporte~ the granting 

of the application. 

The only point brought out by the protestants present at 

this hearing was that they objected to the grant1n~ of this applica

tion fo~ so-called init1al movements. However, in view of the con

clusions stated previously in th1s opinion concerning so-called 

1nit1al and secondary movements, no further comment .is requ1red'here~ 

It is our conclusion after considering the test1mony intro

duced and we so find that pub11c convenience and necess1ty require 

that Sheppard be granted a cert1ficate author1z1ng operation as a 
. , 

highway common carrier between the pOints and places set forth in the 

application and as more particularly set forth in the order herein. 

The several applieants in their appli,cationsused: far from 

a uniform nomenclature in describing the vehicles tc be transported .. 

In some instances a vagueness and looseness is evident.. After con

sidering carefully the entire record covering all applications it is 

deemed desirable and 1n the public interest to formulate a clearer 

and more un1form description of the variou$ types of v~hieles that 

may be transported :'n the proposed types 01.' services by the carriers 

being granted certificates in this proceeding.. The description 

Which this Commissioneonsiders acceptable will be set forth in full 

in the order herein .. 

The description and specification of the proposed po1nts 

and places to be served and tho proposed routes t~ be used 1n serv1ng 

them., as set forth in the applications, also exhibits a variety of 

approaches and a lack of uniformity. The evidence introduced by the 
\ 
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~pplicants .whom. we have concluded' should' b~ grarited certificates 

shows the necessity for these carriers being. authorized to serve all 

pOints and places in California. In tho interes,t of simplic1 ty arid 

uniformity it appears that tho points, ploces and routes to be sorved 

should be set forth in as concise ~ manner as possible.. Therefore, 

it is our conclus1onthat the description and specification of those 

matters as set forth in tho order although not couched in tho' lan

guage of the applications accompli,zhes this objective • 

. ' 
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Applicants Carl August 1JJigholm, 'Dealer f s Transpor~ Company, ' 
, 

'a corporation, Insured Drive-away Service, Inc., a corporation, James 

D. Boner and David H. Hamilton, co-partners, vr. H •. Clark, H. E. Wentz, 

EdWin T. Hughes, individuals, and C. H. Sheppa.rd; Sr., and C. H. 

Sheppard, Jr., co-partner~, are hereby placed upon notice that the 

operative rights, as such, do no't constitute a class of property 

'Which ma.y be capitalized or used as an element of value in rate fix

.ing for any, amount of money in excess of that originally paid to the 

State as a consideration for the grant of such rights'. Aside from 

their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full 

or partial monopoly of a class of'business over a particular route. 

This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the State, which is not in any respect limited to the number of 

rights which may be given. 

o R D E R -- ~ ...... ..-

Applications having been filed, public hearings having been 

held thereon, and based upon the record and the conclusions and find~ 

ings set forth in the foregoing opinion, 

IT IS ORDERED : 

(1) That a certificate of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing operation as a highway common carrier, as defined in 

Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, is hereby granted to each, 

of the folloWing, for the trans,portation of the commodities listed. 

'below, between the points and places located on ana: over the routes 

hereinafter specified: 

Vehicles, Motor, viz: 
Chassis; 
Freight, including tractors (driving tractors 

for vehicles), and dump trucks; 
Passenger, including ambulances, hearses and buses; 
Motorcycles and motorcycle sidecars·. 
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Vehicles, other than motor, but for use with motor 
vehicles, viz: 

Freight carts, trucks, trailers or wagons; 
Tr311er cars, carts or coaches, passenger, house 
or sleeper. 

Cabs or bodies for vehicles above described. 
Mobile searchlights •. 
Mobile Generators. 
Parts, s~are parts, or extra parts of the above described 

. vehicles when accompanying the shipment of the 
v~hicle to which it belongs or for. which it is in
tended.. 

Auto·show vehicle exhibits with exhibit equipment and 
accompanying advertising matter. 

. / ./ 

(a) To carl August Wigholm~ Dealer's Transport Company, a 
./ 

corporation, Insured Drive-Away Service, Inc., a corporati~n, James . ~ . . 

D. Boner and D3vid H. Hamilton, co-par~n~rs, w .. H. Clark, H •. E. Wentz, 

and Edwin T. Hughes; indiviauals: 

1. U. S. Highway 101, 101 By-pass, and 101 Alternate 
between the California'':Oregon atate line and the 
California-Mexican borcrcr. . . 

2. U. S. Highway 99, 99E and 99W between the California
Oregon st3te line ,and the California-Mexic3n border. 

3. U. S. Highway 97 between the C~lifornia-Oregon state 
line and Weed. ' 

4. U. S. Highway 395 between the California-Oregon state 
line and California~Nevada state line near Paavine, . 
and between tho C~liforn1a-Nevada state 11n~ approxi
mately nine (9) milos north of Colcville nnd Son Diego. 

5. Stote Highway 89 between U. S. Highway 99 approximate
ly two (2) miles south of Mt. Shasta City and State 
Highway 88 near Sorensens. 

6. State Highway 49 oetween Sattley and V~riposa. 
7. State Highway 127 between th~ California-Nevada state 

line and Baker. . 
8. U. S. Highway 299 between U. S. Highways 10l approxi

mately two (2) miles north of Arcata and A.lturas.' 
9. u. S.F~ghway 40 between Son Francisco and the 

California .. Nevada stat'c line ... 
10. State Highway 190 between U. S. Highway 395 two (2) 

miles south of Lone ?ine and Death ValleY' J\mction. 
11. U. S. Highway 466 botween State Highway 1 neo.r Morro·' 

Bay and the Californ1a-Nevada state line. 
12. U. S. Highway 66 between Santa Monica and the 

California-Nevada state line. 
13. u~ S. Highway 60 between Los Angeles and the 

Cp.lifornia-Ncvada state line. 
14. U. S. Highway 80 between San Diego and the 

California-Neveda state line. 
15. With the right to serve pOints and places located 

loterally with1n 50 miles or the above routes. 
16. With the right to serve intermediate pOints. 
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(b) " To C. H.' Sheppard" Sr., and C. H. Shepparo:',Jr • ., eo-
, partners:,:' 

·~l. U. S. Highway 101, 101 By-pass and 101 Al t~rn3to be
tween Santa Rose and. the Ce1ifornie-Mexi.ean bord~r .. 

2.. U. S. Highway 99' between Saeramento and the C~11fornia-
Moxican border.. . 

3.. U. S. Highway 40 between San Franciseo and Sacramento. 
4. With the right to serve pOints and places located 

laterally Within 50 miles or the foregoing routes. 
5 •. v"ri th the right to serve intermed1at~ pOints. 

(2) That in providing service pursuant to tho certificates 

herein granted there shall be compliance With th~ follOwing service 

re~lations: 

(a) A~~11eants shall each tile a written acceptanee 
of,thoir respeetive certificates as herein 
gran,ted with not to exceed 60 days after the 
effective dete hereof. 

(b) Applicants shall each, within 120 days, after 
th~ effective date or this order and upon not 
l~ss than five ($) days' notice to th~ Commission 
and to the public, establish the service herein 
authorized and comply With th9 provisions of 
General Orders 80 and 93-A (Part IV), 'by :riling., 
in triplicate, and concurrently making effeetive, 
appropriate tariffs and time schedules satisfac- , 
tory to th~ Commission. 

(3) Applications Nos. 29886 of Taylor Truek-A-Way, Ltd., 

2989, of Robertson Truck-A-Ways, Inc., a corporation and 29900 of 
, 

E. P .. Hadley and C. P. Hadley, doing business as Hadley ~uto Trans-

port, are hereby'dismissed witno~t prejudiee. 
,I ' 

(4)' Applications Nos. 30018 of Kanoshn Auto Transport Cor

poration, 30026 of'Arco Auto Carriers, ,Ine., and 30068 of Howard 

Sober, Ine., are hereby denied. 

This o'rder shell become effective twenty (20) deys after 

the date h-ereot. 
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Append.ix "AI! 

A.pper.l'r::\nces 

Glen w. Stephens nnd M~~vin H2ndler for Deal~r'$ Transport Comp~y; 
Marvin H~ndler for Carl August Wigholm doing business as 
Civ1c Center Transport Service; Reg1n~id t. V~ughan, Varnum Paul 
and John· G. Lyons for Insured Dr1ve-Aw~y Sarvice, Inc. 
Kenosha Auto Tronsport Corporotion, rrco Auto Carriers, Inc., 
and Roword Sober, Inc.; Phil J~cobson for E. P. Hadley and C. P. 
Hadley, doing busin~ss as Hadley ~uto Tr~nsport Co.; Arlo D. Poe 
for C .. H. Sheppard, Sr .. , and C .. H .. Shepperd, Jr .. , doing business 
as Chorlie Sheppard Auto Tr~nsport; applicants. 

Dewitt Morg~n Mnnning for James D. Boner nnd David T. Hamilton, doing 
business as B & H Truckaway Comp~ny, originally as protestant 
and subseq,uently as applicant; also for Robertson Truck-A-Ways, 
Inc., protestant. 

Glanz & Russell by Theodore W. Russell for H. E. Wentz, doing business 
as Auto Transport Company of C~lifornia; H. W. Clark doing busi
ness as ~utomobile Forwarding Service; and Edwin T. Hugh~s, dOing 
business as Hughes Truck-A-Way Service, applicants; an~ with 
Douglas B'rookm~n as Associate Counsel as protestants in,Applica
t10ns Nos. 30018 (Kenosho), 30026 (Arco), 298~8 (Dealer's), and 
30068 (Sober). . 

DOtJgl~s B!-ookmnn and RichBrd L. Hibbett for California Trucka-way 
company,' interested party, and, later, protestant; also as 
Associote -Counsel with existing counsel for B& H Truckaway 
Company; Taylor Truck-A.-Way, Ltd~; Rob,ertson Truck-A.-Ways, Inc •. 
and Hadley A:c.to Transport Co. as protcst~mts in Applica·tiona 
Nos. 29828 (Dealerfs), 30018 (Kenosha), 30026 (Arco) and 30068 
(Sober) • ,':, 

Robert W. v!alker, Wm. F. BrookS and F-reder1ck A. Jacobus for The 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rnilway Company and Santa Fe 
Tr~nsportation Company, protest~nts; 

E. t. V~n Dcllcn for Western Pacific ~ilroad'Company, protestant; 

H~. Meinhold, W~ A. Gregory and E. t. H. B1ss1nger.for Southern 
Pacific Company, PaCific Motel' Truck1ng Company and Northwestern 
Pacific Railroad Company, protestants; 

Cl:.)ir W. M::!cLeod 1'0:' M .. A. G1lardy, interested party; Hugh W. Hendrick 
for Elmer ~hl Company, inter~sted party; Rudolph Il11ng. for 
Columbia Stc~l Company, interested party; George M. Kellop'.s, Jr. 
for International Hcrvester Company~ intervenor in support 
of: A.'PPlications Nos. 29863 (Insured), 30018 (KcnoshD.), ond 
30068 ~Sober). 
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